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THE VICES. An Extract.

Sec vith th' intemp'rate God Silenus drench'd,
Till in the draught his reason's flane is querch'd
Reeling and stngg'rnng on. with giddy poise,
lie falls, and mutters madness where le lies.
Witlh filth besmear'd, lie strives, but strives in vain
Erect his manly posture to regain ;
Brurz'd, numb'd, or druwning, feels the mortal throe,
Unconscious verging on to endless woc.
Or, should le 'seape, his toathings sick confess,
How life le shortens by the vile excess.
'Tis pleasure's sting, that gives the frantic jo",
Sure in the end his comforts ta destroy.
Who so, but fends, could naional mai degrade;
And make hini reckless br.vo such dangers dread,
Nay, glorying boast ; his shame, the base exploit;
And in it place his pride and chief delight ?

As for the sh.ambles fitted, steak and fair,
Next view the glutton gorg'd with dainties rare;
Happy he sceens ; nor other care lias he,
But whîen to feast; and what his fare may be.
Yet, vith the meats, that n.ost his palate please,
Arc miy'd the seeds of iany a dire disease;
For, at his board presides the tempting fou,
In pleasure's foim: - ané plans his future won ;
11is poison t'er the choicest vian:1, flings;
Whence surfe it fout ensuies; and gout. that stings
And lever liglhts ber fasi conisuning fiame;
And mnorbid humours mmlle lis shrinkiing frame ;
Or rushiig apopla:îex our feaster gay
O'erwhehning sudden, sweeps froin earh away.

Nor they, by lust fromn reason's precincts led,
A re less to pi.t-utes expo'd, anid danger- drenad;
Wherther tlhc br..k :he fence of wedded io-:e,
And ail an injur'd enu-nd's tengeance prove:
Or, liko tli brutes, co:ing for their mate,
In jeaious striel. th ry îd.ly wnpt their fate,
ü'n stould no r.vals sl, I their guilhy joy ;
Disease wa.ylays tieu, aid thlieir bliss detrovs.

This Florio feund ; a youth of beat:y r.re;
Anditi: 1ng the idol of ti' admiring fair.
Like de.th emtibodied, now lie moves allong,
An1d scarets with carion iok the passing tIrong.
Wvith ail his feaîruves fine dissolv'd away,
le scene, •.a le restoi'd, iho maggot's prey.

Next view, by av'rice sway'd, the wrotched cret ;
Curw'd m-.î, whena gain'd the object they purdue.

Grippuus, when youung. was not ungen'rous thought;
Wlhat oi hsis mind such woeful change has vrought ?
Au munt's estate bequeuth'd, and bngs of gold,-.
Thomo with their keeper iv'rice, took such hold
Or ail 's soui' afiection, that not marc

Scok he on earth, but how t' augment his store.
Relations, friends, acquaintance, ev'n himself,
Hlo ail neglects ; nor cares but for his pelif;
Counts it by day, and adds same sorry mite;
Then sleepless o'er it keepa his vatch by night;
Grudgos the icedful pittance ta supply
Ilis daily vants, that cost him many a sigh.
So thin and threadbare clad, the frane he shows
Wastes in proportion as his treasure grows.
lis far exceeds the penitence severe,

For heav'n endur'd by rigid Cordelier.
Though deatlh, he knows, will make him ail unclasp
[lis hoarded wealth ; and break his ling'ring grasp;
Urg'd by the fiend, who marks him for his prey,
le hates the fate he'd shun, or would delay.

Want, though herself not of the fiendly tribe,
Yet chooses most with av'rice ta abide;
And with him leagues our species ta betray,
His Jackai, serving to decoy his prey,
Poins ou: his shning hoard, and bids us dar
To seize the wholo ; or snatch at least a share.
'Tis ail a gilded snare, set by the foe,
Sure, once if rashly touch'd, Io work our woe.

They tao, ilhoi envy, wiih'ring spell has bound,
A jaunlic'd, pining, vretched crew are found.
At other's veai their hearts with anguish smart;
And scenes of bliss but grief ta them impart.
Their ev'ry source of joy is drained quite,
Save that, iko fiende, in mischicf they delight.

CIRISTIAN RELIGION DEi:ONSTRATED
DIV iNE.

citAPTE:t LV.

Chapter 12. in thz uhole or this chapter, Job pro-
claims the al-dispas.g power or Providence.

Chapter 13-vrsn 15. Al.hcughi he hould kil'
me, 1 wil tr-ust in ldmun," &:. This sie.s .o's total
rel:ance upon God : and that hil strong orientr.l apho-
rüýms wer-3 not as they might seen, thice re::aiens c

or d !nr. t then returns t h rat!e-tion.
on the humaan cctee's final hunblng and life-.ending
doa:tt.

Cha;ptcr . - -verD 4. " WI:o caa make him clc.m
tha: iLe:-.;: .d. cn eced Is it not thon, who
only a.t 1" Job, the~ tch:e a. :::o ara bora i:a

sint; and y,:' that GUJ ime.r.ds cleansing us fram oul
*.ilt.

Lron. -nse 13 ta verse 16, ic!usively, the t::t sLctn,
cieu:iy Jub's bel-ef.'X a ras"rrection fron the dead.

Chetar 15. Liiplaz ail zi,:n± mis;al:es Jo.'s mcan-
ing, as appears in verbe .2, and co.demns the holy man,
as sutie: irîg, not for a ri' o his ir.ocence, but for !ig
supposcd iaiiquites; far it is chcar that Job's frieids

. considered aven t.:p mi su:ei::s (tho consequence
indeed of original sin), as the consequence of actual or
individual gitlt.

C Chapter 16-verse 12. " These things have I suf-
fered, without the iniquitv of my hand," &c. The just
Job, in his sufferings, was a prototype of the Saviour.

Chapter 17-.verse 2. " have no& sinined," that is

I am not guilty of such sins as those they chargo me
with. D. B. -

Chap:er 19-verse 5. " But you set yourselves bp
against me ; and reprove mo with iy reproaches. Job
complains of the severity with whbich his friends, and
particularly Baldad, in his bitter invective, reproacli
him for crimos, of vhich ho is innocent, and therefore
lie says in the folloving versa (6), " at toast now under-
stand that God hath not afilicted me vith an equai
~judgment,"> &c.

Saint Gregory explains these words thus: Job, being
a just man, and truly considering his own life, thought
that his affliction was greater than his sins deserved:
and, in that respect, that the punishment was not equal;
yet it was just, as coming from God, who gives a croton
of justice to those who suffer for righteousness sake ;
and prove the just vith tribulations ; as gold is tried in
the fire. D. B.

Verses 25, 26, 27. "I know that my Redeemer
liveth,' &c. Hlow clearly do these texts shew•Job's
explici; belief in his Redeemer; and that also o the
resurrection of the flesh; not as one tree riseth in place
of another; but that the self-same flesh in which ve die
shall rise again at the last day ; changed, by the power
of God, in quality, but not in substance; every one
having then ta receivo sentence according ta his vorks
in this life; and in that very flesh, which had been in-
strumental in his good or evil deeds. Ibid.

Chapter 20. Sophar, like the rest of Job's friends,
apply ta tac holy sufferer's afflicting case God's threas
against th- vicked.

Chapter 21-verse 13. " They spend their days in
wenb'î, and in a moment they go dotwn ta hell. This
is Job's triumplhant argument agninst the imputations of

iS friends. The wicked, ns the Saviour says, " have
ir corsoiation" liera: vhîilea Ilthe just are tried lise

pure gold in the furnace of affliction," whereas "tIhe
wicked man," says Job, "lis reserved to the day of
destruc:ion" (which is after his life); "and lie.shall be
broughý: ta tho day ai wrath " Verse 30.

Verse 33. " Accepte.ble to the grave of Cocytus.'
The Hebrew v ord, vhiich St. Jeronm as hero rendered
by the nctre ci' Ccyh:s (wvhich the poels represent as a
river in hall); signipes a valley or torrent ; and, in this
p!r.cc, is tal:en 'ar the lovect rogion of death and hel;
whic'î 1vîh y, as it v;cra, receives le wicked at thei
deUth, V13 a;-e trereJ in by irnunerable others, whz.o

:ave go.. 3 before t.cin; a:: ara f'ollowed by multitudes
c'ove :iuml-er.

Chapler 22. hhaz re.s his imputations against
Jo'.T it.nr.ce and seppcres hhr. aflicted on account
of his crie, f.n v:de. :. exhorts him :o repent, a
the o:dy way ta recaver Co'.Ps favour.

I1oM-.--The pubtication of the allocution of the Pope
respciîg thea reugious aGirs uf Itussia has produc d a
greai sensàationr at ith ",ussi;an embassy ai the pontificial
court ; >a IIemaber of it hiaving imagined that his Holi.
ness would make this document knowu ta the Christian
world. It is said that ali diplomatic relations betwen
the two courts will ceuse; whill other rumours are
afloat to the effect ihat the persecution o the Catholkic
niii be redoubled.-Ga:etae des Pisies de Francfri.

It is reporte-' that Espartero luas disavowed ta tha
.Eoly Sec Ihe measures which lhis ministsrs lihe

t adopted, and which h openly sanctions.



16 The Catholic.

07 Ail letters and rainittances arc to presumption ; though the inculcation of hîmiiiatiîg dulies pregeribod ta aur sinful
be forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi, sucit an absurdity was indispensable, in but rudeenîe race, dîring thoir short tite
tor, the Very llev. Wm. P. MlcDonald, order ta indtce the people, sa dircctly or triai and probation liera, by lt suffer-

Hamiton' against the Saviouîr's comnand, no loi r tng Deity incarnate, aur propitiatory vic-
"g to iear his Churcli"-Matt. 18, vii.- i. I %'as uitit tha proflor or tiis î'n-THE 1i iAI >LIC. -or attend te the inîstructions of lier iawfui iliowed and uti-cirstan inheoCrsinfu

pastors: Luke Il), xvi. Without press, upon the instructive authority estabislhed
Hanilton, G.D. ing uton tlite this tnanswerable query : by the Saviouîr, tait our Protestant lUe-

-- I shial only brg ta know t 'vit vihat con, formers havo gained, and still hld, tieir

Y . sistency, after thus constituting cvery onso bileful sway over so great a portion of
TUF trIaIT.%r hDvA,;1Ac.s Ilt:T%ILFthe sole judge and reguhitor o lis ovn the deluded public ; wiso naturally shrinmk

to. .ri: Pao'rsTAN;r Nfait and norals; could or can our Pro- froi the investigation und acknowledge-
. . . testant Reformters still ciller tlieinselves to mient or truths andI precepits ; the obseu'

by th las td Prtestant Reformgaio k the pcople as lieir spirtiuual guides and vaiice of whici would trouble the smoo-hi
by the rbostei Protestaoke t Rer i ti teaciers ? They iad assured the people current of their temporal eajoyients;

Tue iirst , gain looked for in it voas lce' that the Bible alone, and as tnderstood wotild " beat down every hteighit thIt ex-
dom f'rom all vowed religius restraint, by oaci, was te all and sole srfiting alteih itseliaganst lte ktoviedge of God:
and a li:ig for irts earlies Apostles, w i rule of aith ta the Christian believer. an I bring into captivity every understand-
their %%ives and faimilies. They iad to Wiat need then is thcre of ileir fartiier in- in obedience to Christ." 2 Cor. 10, v.preacît clown lte oid cherlgy ta mtakec w-av M

c istructive intcrferfcce ? Or, if ibere is 'lhis msucht un a worldly and sinful
for themselves ;andin this boitd attempt sill need of such ; why were we told by sensu have Protestants gained by tIheir
tley tvere encouraged and supported by Iit i the contrary ; and thus made tg nt- vainly boasted reformation ; lt us see
the great and w'ealthy owners of estates -

Il ~~~ject the, inistruction of the whole ( hristi.mn next what thteir gamns arc mn a purdly
in tlla viciniiv of Ilie MINottat.nries a uirc, as beng mlecilaumai, andl: spiritual anîd christiian sens. I fea r,

religious estabishmnts ; the landts and . tescfore inadmissible ? \\as il ontiv'o ho wever, im this sense, thir gains have
property ao' tieh tty mad sure f ha e foisted upon w, though humait also, turned but ta their loss ; and must evi.

gin ig siu ir bolit uci o.ros uc and far isore iandtitsible, tIse whuimîs and dertly appear fi omt the following obser-
mi efiectinîg thseir aboilit. Thetse were. r'nso v'~ îoiîu uabr nita~îs
the first gains contemplated, and finally uptart, untauhtî and sellcommis:oned Themr t' achers are thtose alone whoa re.
iiecured by the early refirersan thei«r .s-ii -ttt-,i in •lci T acer ar hs ioe%,i

btdgatiser' And yet, how' strangeliy ui. tamn the subsiantia gm pin ho T lonves
chief abettors. ,,.

. accountable ! Ait absurdity so grosly ard fishes" still fori tiheir exclusive per-
But.mî orde'r to gel, and be abie to a-ep ll-iie ; n incOn'sitencv so obv:ouîs . quisite and portion ; for which they give

ihemt whenit gotten, it was iecessury Io and garing ; could hitherto pa,9 unnotic- once a week to thleir iearers a pitifuil puti'
iuoid out in thtie new svs:cnî of IlLlhk:, utli 1î l î oîdh tt olu~ iti

h u h w e h , ci evein b% the seisible Protestaint pubilîie! for all their payments. Couid lthey well
prospect of gain to the commmty also; .\nd stil more uaccountablthow stuea give less ? Or uns it possib l e to havna
some powrfultresostract the people; u: e-idently s-lif-conttradicting piinciple contrived, at legs cost and totible to
for. no c', lua flccce. ecui have so long pevaded , and won then-es, a choicer mode of quarterimi

Thie grand refoirtuin rure hîeld out to . . '
h 0iser so miany frain th sure and unerring temsehes and ilcir famiies upon the

iese, %va-, hii.- pi e ctit4 dsu every''uidance of ite Church of- Chri't ! 1h, commtitn;ty .
one o! thinking and acting as he pleased.

.hs a r.'. . u there s n e'e witm u causc. Lt-t li order ta lessen ieir task, tihey have
Avet pta onI Pariscion La sbordntion us loti, a hîide nia'er t!en to tIhe tuse of struck ( .X froni tige Christian catlendar not

wereaimm at nce oscrib . ('rh tas Jthe peope's fund attachmt' :,n oiti only. al the festival days it honour of ti e
to, be his iun (,le mster. frt e tgJo deer- usion. I zaimis ; :.! dislaîy of whose virtue's ex-

mniune by lrs un priate ja nt. what .'s we said ai first, it was the wish for cite' us to '.a imitation of thei sarcrity;
in shoud hese, and wina hue Ll.d do, freedom froni tihe air's yoke, anid ut *': itose coimter.orative of the cihief
in order.îo be sue'd. ''oe' he'ce'orti lte greed of gaitn ; the love of ur and itim ries cf our redeimpuition ; as if fromt

weare ta be repuuted as babs, reluiring ot' worlihv acquiru-îemn,, -t tise e.xpense a isV'h, if po'sible, to biry thei in utter
merely the mniik of ins:roitlon. Ail were o the ancie cler? tay «ond] Ibligiuis; oblivilon. Is Ihis, I would ask, any spiri.
suddenly grown up irnto the pe anwhich promnpted hie fi;-t Reformetcris. ard tual gain af'orded to ith Christian be-

No fogud %as too stronz ftr itur cr-a tc thir powerfa abeîtrs, tos rp e and1 cry iver i The y b.eity broken ofF ail "com.t
aipltites; lia substance oo hrd for :ther dumun thel hiirto tvrsiv acknk- mai w'th thea Saits," which cverv

pouerful digein. edgd mitrictiveauthiority oftise Ca1tihiohe Ciri-s.ta prof.sses in tie Apostles'creed.
tids i:!usIona was, ta r..udly h h re Lait :eid out by tIse1 o Y iy w lhave noitin to d wit "

look with the n e k and sumi ; and a.Is the silupipe F w-ple n'as nagt so In,'tb'le :nd cvil oSes ' ihey have strove to break
hailed, as ain c:ctsing and pu' 1i wsbte paa stb ral as rh-t bv wimeht: 1 v thean- downt . the seven pillari of ivisdis's
by the ,mmd siner usa :h religious .- Ives had bea cauglht Itye the maeer hue," (Prov. 9. i.) by denying al but
sceptic: Fur such, .deed 'nOt Il.c. stiall. temîpt'.'r. I: wat mr,: an g.ry thin two, tise seven Sacraments of the Saviour's
est p îuoun ol Our tm.c, the iemupiinS a real giun. t w"-s, as ' aa oberv'd. church ; and declaring of the two. wihict
lure uns ni-uifully imended ; and, 'v heth the Biblc, a, a biand: or lis for mere apîpearance ithey fTlrect ta retaitn,
devil's rpech Ito lEc, il wvoin thent over a tub cast out tau Ie witae; the unresist
by ishe flattcring assurance iat lite shiIuld ed brty to cvery onc to hîve and beiueve
ail hienci forth " bccomîte as Gods, know- as he pleased ; tie inherent righît allowed
ing both good and evil." Gen. I. tnohi arnd eaci, ta tlhmsrk and nct accord,

Yet, hîow evident the itcunsistency of jing ta the decision and dictates of their
the Protestant re.formners ; and how un- .orcn privale judgenrits. It 'as loosîng
accounuable the b (ide-s of their follow- the proud humant intllect frrom uts crl-
ers ! They pironised tie people a coi,- joiroed assent to imiysteri f inexplicable ;

pliete dtsfsncneem fromuu .Mi auîructàae and leaîvîîg :t tu reason ta decide supon
auiliorty li carth ; tcilhng uery aile o ihcm, accord:ng ta ils own vain and v-:..

take the Billc; and, rejceung nu hu.nan alet! conjecmret. It wvas subjectng thlus
iunerprctarinn o i, except his otrn, toi the wrhole revelaiion of God ta the privae
mudel upsion that alore is.. iaüe f..i'it jiudgrni and determination efevery toat,
and practice. vonini or child, atintg thteir hind and

Now, without asking why one, !o cot- aifutuated followers. It was breaktng ai
trary to the usuai rule of prudence, shouild once fronu ofr their necks the yoke of
rely mor upon iis own pnivae opinion, Chrsi, sa gailling felt by the smnrr, the
than on that a nll the worid besides; for worldling, and the unbeliever. It was
ri do so, were the very eztrcme of idiotie freeing then from ail the painful and

the ane unncessary, and therefore use,

less; tIhe òthuer a mure empty sign, and
therefore greccltss.

Tley thus irdico ileir iearers ta neg-
lect receivirg themuselves or applying to
:heir laple"s ofTlspring the baptismal lite,
duchiwed by tie Saviour, and hield ail h
lities by the Christian church as indis-
peisably nîecessary for salvation.

They drprive their fullowers of tihe
prom.sed parac.'ee, by anuflhg the nèe
lution, by which hle is reccived.

They have excludei Ihie Saviour fromt
lieir assenblies, by abolishing his sacri-
(sic and sacramen, h. which Ue is rei-

dered present in the midst or those whosa
are "gathered togethser in his nma,"
(Matit. 18, zz.) but in no other nanme
whatever.

Thoy hava closed against leir people
the door of mercy, whicl the Saviour liad
opened in hi sacramn. of penance to
repenting siners, acid shut them ont front

the iecdful iiibrueion iu(ruordedi thent
thenice ; and that healing advice which il
best ndptel to iheir spirituil ailiments.

And to spare theiselves the risk and
trouble of visilmlg lthe stek ; thoy have
suppcssed tle undenitnble scriptural and
.postlic rites of the I anoiniing viti

oil in the name of the Lord " (Jamtes 5),
whtici enforces the, losor's personal at,
tendance on the dying t und to which so
sure a promis(. o' .alviation is ilnnnexed.

1I3-m1g aillof tlcmt but elf-coli imissionied,
and self-iispired, ilhe e tonot claim, and
therefore mîtust dens ti,' laiwtiil Priest-
itod ls generating, sacramnent o! i1ly
Or'ders.

Nor have they left Io lthe narried Fiih,
fui the Savioir's 'it' uel'd m ted irum of
nîecdfui grace ; b) nchu'eh is banciied and
blebseà the general 'L.îi 01 mtaIikint.

.I ail tibs, wogtud ai: u.ain, whit
!ípiritual tadvaitage s atllmoed go the
Clhristian believer?

'lhiy have taughit .Imir people to abhor
ail things sancmieîrd IIY prayer and the

wourd of God" (1 tiai. -1. v.) and conse-
cratcd to r@!Igious puIrploçe÷.

Likene-sses ofI the Siviour and ins
Saints : and everv este nal 4in. or soi-
sib le niciorial oi' lmi or the, are ac-
cou nted by suchi a t, "vois eve-sore;
aid ield oui to ihicir flochs as objects

metogri: thir tmosit a bitahrrence tind de-
e tation. 'l'he Crow', alboave ail thinlgs,
liey cannt bear to look at. t seens es
adous an object to ilherm, as il mst bc to

lulmt h11io nas coniqu'tee by il; w'ith whom
la tihis, anrd alIl the rest, tley alpcar to
iav., a commniton - i spatiy. 1he statues,
asist and pict. -. o il - worldly great,

they' k'.ep anl che.rS; :and introducie
even into iteir pilecs el' woriip, as mio
Si. Pu's C.d'eral nd Vesiminstcr
Abin-y in Londioln. 1-low dear to tlcin

ai oalso ti ipor:r.ts and reics o.f thei r
deci:setd r abswit relan. s aid friends !

lîni sle relIes :nd remlances aof our
he.IVenlîy Ir.ind4, the 1%mts. t'.cy cast

ioi 1.1n Wlu:n w uth Iorror : and every thimg
exhbib tl rcain.ling lus of the incarnato

God, our de:ar RL decimi"r: vhon, not-
withtnanh"g. the'y pee t o 10u nrship.

They ref.,a all honuir to his most
ble %ed rmoatier; tle wr mnis f't-stined froin
the lcginiting "to crushiî the Serpent's

head ;*' and to repir ils li-m.' the fault of
Evve. It s;-rs their d.ight to traduce
tipnut ail ou-en"nes ; ni-!, if po'sible, vilify

in iiuan estiaitioni(brI thbt p1ret of crea-
titres, ait h Ile sumn-t holltoured by the
deity ; by dmiig to> c''miupare her, saluted
by an ar-hnt "the iost hi-ssed 'or

womantiki,' wit even Ile mt)ot commont
and wortihless of her sel. Whence ail
lbig dislike and antipathy borne toward-
lier, il tnt fron the o iginai temptor,
whose hanghty ieaid "lsh va. bid to crush.

No vcncer, tie, tàtat tiey shouild rail
agaiust virginiuy; hier peculiar a.nd traits-
cendent virtue ; the one so particularly
recommended buy the Apostle Saint Paul
-1 Cor. 7. xxxiv-a virtue so lauded by
ail the Holy Fathers; and practised in ail
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ages by the niost illustrious servants of ciarist being an offering for flih quick .
God. and dead, he must condemn sonto of our Scientific and Miscellaneous.

We say notlinîg rit present or their de- most respected Divines almost fron that

moralizingdoctritis. We merely shew the day ta this." Il the Ilomilies as illustra, PAts AOiwamy on St .s.-ju.r 18-
faint othilineq of a pieture, whici, the ting the Articles Mr.Ward finds "l cruth of tographie iscoveries lIy M. Naoer. A palier
nearer it is (nsieledt) more digusting doctrin" i declaring certam opinions by A. Rncaux, of Strasburg, on the vital

it ute:r%. Vithout t,'refore stolqing to condemnablo, error in Jact ins considoring leat of plants, was iext read. hl. Rameaux
it i d .o .has nscertaedini that the heat varice nateriai.

exhibit is delonies l delal, wite shll ilhum hld by te moreligions Rlasai ly not only according tu the external tempera.
conclude, is no,, br ,t. by ebsorviig dhnt Catholics.? As to communion li one kind ture, but also in the differeit portions of tlic

plants. This ho attributes ta the fluw ofthe
aillle to btantin adv itages of lth Re. lie observes: "l Il is very cciforting to sap, whichti nvingrcceived the vital lient fron

formilng sehtm.oe ri.m:un. ns at first, ol know tiat it is a mOro point er discipline the diretgaction ofthe sun's rays, carnes itna
thi sido f ils teachers ; and ail tit ideal which shte (the Clurdc) imiglit rovoko nt it donve ; consequently, the ptortions8 imtnie.

and imagmiary enins, if spirittiuil privitions any moment : nor oi the ailer hand duoes ditîtely under lia inuluence or tUe Sap have aigher degrceoi'îeinpcraturu tuit tiiose whici
and lusses can hi, deemeid stilu, on tile lie A ruie seenm ta determiino the question, arc inost gistant. inothter report %vas moad

ide of tihe teople tieir deldtidd Idlht'rents. vliether thny may not be individual casus to the Acadeny, on the ciirass ofcotton fe
sl d ir iias a eitîans ot' derence iii war. In the firs

Tie rorming scheme, however, by lin whic administration in te kod would report to the L Acaiiy, the conclusions of tli
authorising every une to expouind tlie be a pions 1 ocedure." hir. Ward and his coirin:ission were.lot althoether t:avourable

word orGod according o his owi notions: class of devines profess to labor to lead the for, altiifii it ws adinitd that lie cuira,

and to comunce us sure nud lawful i wetdisposed meinhers of their coiminuuii of jîîry frein the concussion t whlich it wae

toacher, "s the L'est amllong his protesting ta tte fuil recognition of Catholic trutl : exposed. Ili the.present instance, it appear
.. tha the cmir.es was exposed tu a scvere te.t

brthrein; has tiis ptecuiar advantage ils it, " Cait iltere bu ia task mare fCui of interest by hieng fired at with cavalry platOls, at Ut
adapted \e-i'nsiely 1a thiemselves by ils and hope, lian in sali possible ways, vspes distance or a few paces, and tiat it etPital
cunning ind îunirinci ldel contrivels; thiat cially bt the carefil orlerinig of ourown iy rciste(l the b)ale. .ui.v 25 -A papier wa

o i i ri. reaud by M RIyer, " Oi CoIsuiptio i
it furnisLes t re-tdy support to al], whom lives and conversaiions, Io do what m us Man and Ihe Lower Atitinis." A second,b.
misfortuine or miscon'uct lins redtuced ta lies to sut beforo such persous ini a maner M. Valice, - On the tmode of rendermei tii

paver' ; and lait uois the..ir ugmost shifts whicli niay 1%vercoie ilcir adverse sm- l-i- e of G''ieva subsidiry ta the Rhionîc
Aionagut fitte phltemena upresented by lit

to find îlmmtelver a living ; such, if they pressions, thut ane image of the Catholic Lake of Genevai sone whiclh lias tarticularl
cat but l.hil. .et the Propliet or the chturchi, which could they but see it, is the attracted M. Vallee, viz. the siloln cliant.

ean.'o lev'ei[l ichin the counitry are calle'd .oche>
Preachur, tre sure ta be listented ta by real satisftct;oi for tiheir restless crav- le atteinpts ta accont for this phe'sneno
crowds, and amiply provided for by their ing.; 'î" hy supposinrg the exitence of a ,:aIt.rranva

dMmirers ?ur. Ward insists oi the necesity ot' in- lake, comnianicatingu Lite onte eide with ti
a m ____. .ty or in- Lein:m, amd ont tihe lother with .he high va

terpreting lie forim.iaries of local chimrches icys by ilians o natural wel!s which ar
Lro i i C.thetie Htla' so Ias to nake thn harmnonize with the ine.irv vertical. ln tis way lie ordeavour, t

0 X P 0 il- D D I T I N I T y'• ancient, and geeral faih:" If we bc- v ete rits and fiili1tý orle yoter
G ceuteva. wlîîel htave heicfenùqlîtI11tiy 1totîce

A fev w >rds in support of No. 10 of lieve tIe Clutrcl to bc the dwelling.place ta vary as intuch as twu mctres ai a tune, an
Tracts for the Times. of tIhe loly Guosi, and ta have bcen to account for tte rapid and externSive chanmg

A few mûre words in support of No 90 founded fur the very >uose o bearing wich occur m Lte temperaturo of te lan
of the Tracts for the Tintes, by the y r Oni te causses of Iiteririittent Fever," b

. .' witness to' the failt once (for all) deliver. Dr. \tdonant. Ie states that the conguestio

low of Wamol Corge a. Oxford, 1841. ed to ite saints,' (andi il o cea e to be- o i s FPleen. whicl is g enra l e o ne oft
lowv ofis WaCo College Oxfrd 184e Cahlc) vsymuptomns ofthese maladies, js nIsoj one of th

'rirnasN1  tco iOoliis, we cease to le Caoftohers), weo essenutal cauîses of clie. 'i'lot failiess of tih

ive p rla uts cblig >' ta t he rude ofinterpre sii s, cann at but int rpret cvery general and nileton ie anribiies to sth jot action of lii
in uiousasmaand ofsalar ixfpuece,ptrndingachan

thie 39 Articles adopted by Mr.. Newnan, m . eIn Uic binod, which leads to coîIeston aof th
accoruance, sa far tas the wordiig wil p an or h fi

and stroniyl itstuin tue s'iew taîrcit 1) 191ep a''l, îtiîs, lie Says, is 11011%wt'd bv iiiw,

oi, stionely, u ît Cranne ie and l bis c l- allow , 1ith1 ihat body of doctrine, whic , ittet flver.

lhngues t dy op d vage and eqil- frot tlei firsi, Ihe Spirit as by Is overrul. t'L.Stocs ý%Rr-TIttttstnts hts;' l il
loca lues gta e. y aid ot e da louve ta mequ i ing power lie had caused it tu lie co u au - 01. l ei v Iî.

vocalaguafd as (o essentials within tc words of7 Holy 04n ti 1 pictire
Catholic int'uuds a me4ans of ieconci !ing the seud other pti ls t ite r nt-gait c ni lnîti; te il

Scriptur, so aiso has openily declaredrr e ".t aa C1.n' ieret :muitona lthe c.u
articles witht concienhilst under cuver throughu tle instriumentality ai Ilis êgan taint "en the sPW tiithen*îit. e

,;Sl'o-.ed ti L)t it, Fi c rel gif ttts jecttlpar -tri, si
of tihen Prs eni ors tiglt be esily tIe Cliurcli Cathlolic." i. e pi m ,îî o 1 ietrno c l
propagaed. "I1 thinkI,"' says Mir. Ward'. Thte Edinburgh RZeviwer hiavin)g prssheaall herea I d les,- 3 Pr"

SLte Tract did impy, thai on te poinus cd the O.xford divines ta cmbrace our!tte Ti tL t.elv n. Ii
nientionted in their let'er [oî te Four consistenth. ith their princi- te1', sud tilt 4u1t V991 tttrit an ,zr .l'le .'u'u

Tillots] site Aiiitles (Io ti t ti on ur COtui j's t eent go o . Vi,- w are t.t conrected vith lit
Tiuas) :te Au ii les do notI conudemnî the~ pies : On our pruciples, lie says. the br.r<ch ofî'unnen.

decrees ol'ihe 'oiieil of Trenu, ntîd tha' Chturcih of Etigland is ostooffsping ai an eauoc.ss I.sohe one p t nf itin in
.i. ., g:i f ntater ; in anoher ke t"'bil k';eilber t'

iîm point o' fart tere is ît nrcessily for unjtustifable sdiism and revcluiion "oufain ott nil ofeic. et.n,îîitme, a

any Roman Catlholi Viiher Ihent or ut 111' lIr. Vard in reply obseives :- pn u ['"iti '.sd oi. M "l uttocttîeri nr..-
i)e, a lo t'niti.Uo Itb Iaihntuîîg. turrin.z theirn ait

piresent day lo hold oi thtese lintils opini- " Alter tei wording of this a littie, and ,uer liihe votar 6.t ov.r.a..d wi.'a ite oth
ans which'lu tii. Artiich.s cndemncuuti." On Mr. Newitan, at leiast, wvoiltd appear not in e .te to ht:a' i T

P'urg;atury, dh1 %Venerati'On Of Reics, thtow unilling to admit it. Hu intinaues, not mty. Tthis cinues'iîian dt bh-d who' r:t.

nuse of sa:credi images, an-d the iti 'OCaior very obscurely, (Tract, p. 79) ih.it ini re- lu t be"ne warmîsed it entv tlm !uiad cinaed ouitî,hv cre-a àmptUr [brin te: sn hm, igner
gor lte .Saiuuts, tIle nuthl ilative statlliemits leasina lier from te Rolant sUprcmacy, wil neuon tcomîer and hrJ. 'nd wii reunisii h

R col C'attiand ton tiore .ermnenty than utu cai.
ni' the Rmunu ('titi, 'lie Clitîrclinrusca'i luer thon governtors were guilty of rcbel- or wl Teyy t fateat vi, can,

thied by tIthe Articles. Ilaviig cited a pas- lion ; ,nd consid.ring they had aI.a clue oi either plain 'r'a o moni.
sage fromthe f u.imily igainst periloffdol- ;savorn obedience to the Pope, for mv own n
alry, Mr. Ward a s :" Now dors tle lpart I sec not i o S cani avoid adding
d ift of titis pange seei f.irly ::nIplicalblea torjury." " Let hai (hie lcvicicer)

to the case of an i ln and self-den> i8g proe ta us tat the Clhturcl ofEngland tsg
man whose thutightismo itn leaven, ever ýa Protestant commiunuttitv, thtitt wnas found-
resting upoa. (o.. lis sreme goOdi, and cd ot the deni. of Catholic doçtrines ;

who m h rt il scceded front fite ticintit English
%vito mnay Cil hînsI' dnrwn e te îrec tChurch whicih witnessed theso doctrines.

tce of a si l no prayers of dop-iried Let htirmproue tis ; and :- cur con-
saints ta iitî Go.i as lie does the prayers science could not allow us to remain one
ef his livng burcthren ?' As to ute 31st lominîent in a communion which lad thus
Article, IAlr. Waîrd obsoraes "If 3 :forFeiîed the gifts of grace.' Tho May

Wilso, .A las. cîerii .f h ,umbter o the Dubhin Review contaimsWilson," (whose letter im referenco ICI an able articlb on, the " Protesiantism of
Tract No. 90 lue revicsrs) considers ilat the Cluttrcl of Englan'd," which nay sa-,
the doctrine is coidcnned il il of the Eu- tisfy Mr. Vard oi thelse points.
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MAW1r0.D Yirlri-%3 iàto i e
5itouisiois ai cte 'ora Lau ta tda'erti.etr.e: iq

jMn L"wis I"týr-.c1, PfN"o. It WVilwatu..t., c Iltuer
of Mtidéi f.-%o tun ltcit City, in rtllon to si,
hians iiproaved Mam:otatut wtier, which hais
i;aTý t i mti 'a taii'iu mis %Via hlao
u "d i. Tho itilih . t i ro taen n
or tii; imnprooteit may bu inftr:ed ir. the
Ciet tit Ithe A.caricaa 1i nAtiL.te, allerarup: :d-
ompartial investigtiton foin iii capmei:ies ami
uent. romtpiily awaried M.:- Francis a medl.it

for luis lilitv itiprovel M ti:o!d Wniter. 1.v
ing forn utotimg l'oneil th:itrtrort . Fran.
c usort,cp. wo cati witi coniileemof i
àaoncaioi greatest tuvweteae ofi:hetto.
We liaverepeatedty taoe raveand even six coli.

fe trusmat tn; rt, wiiti impesuon leiotraqtre
Cor m&Lin 020o; aîîa the ir»Peessiou ofnac!i tors,

as lurab!o as it wnitten with the best ink upon or-
tinar palier te. saving tutit tinte and labour,
tin: t cîiwqlueiitiy exîuuîrbo ini ce)pying. Ail noein-

bers of the lr, mcrchai(so, editoat reporten, olcrks
in peure aiieto, uf cutu or storea, rellectors ar

u eilp , otie ,aais. ltnkg, utinurtte oficea, roit.
!glissera, &c ,atioulà neL fait ltt e pOmsotosaidai

i. 'tjat'lu iini ruvcutett sir tih ri .tationi ant do.
patchI ai -sin l il eibes thei ta mouh lily

copies et lettera nottrea, documnuits, or anv otht r
ipaipera, u touny uxtrnt thev pleasa; and the colot-
ing nitter int.p.rt d. tu each eieet is sa iodclible

ltt "t tine lioes ont .liuimtnhu lte briugltnc<s. It is
t®' uiv plus ultra or îiatteijchà stnd cartnettess in

syinti!, as ,x copa are ml tia tq oickly its onDe,
ild #lit ettiaîity curivct. Itc ail titn of it a ne ,

ilitI tVriî.'r te ni*' lîratritte vamlue. IVe wnguir
nt boi athut it Mr .55) a.-year ; and to many

't avoit rutt'tet au arungn1(it eten tiere ttaatt tit.
ls eh. ailiî couv'leuJt il iu te ttention of ait,
s '-- cost is tot r. 'r, tIhan writiung oui ordinary

p Vr. W iativa ail 1o try il le on4 as wo have,
nvid vre aro conlide.ot the)y tvou'd never aller bo
Ait'aout weIvre il uu. ita tIhu p r ice il w.--[New

Votes 'Irîuno.

oANP IousEs.
Daop bisses fretquten uly poduce ill con-
sequ,.nces: for tihis reason itose iho build

!iîould bu C ' eli tou select a dry situation.
1 Ituise aIu ich sUtnds ont a daimp inarslhy

sod, or dcpt cla), ssyj never be thorouplhly
dr. AIl houses shouid hava tihe first
floor a little rtm.aed. Nothing is murse
commaon, tillon for peophl, muerely te) avoid

somule triflitgu' inconvenience, ta lhazard
tar imaltl, v 'iilabiting a house aumost

a o s i lumasons, plaîste ers, &c., have
done wail it ; sucl houses tire lot only

d-meruous frot thir daitmpnless, but likes
avise froin the sm_ ~~ paiuu, limne, &c.

R oomus ate retde' red d.1 tm by al islia-
sonlabei. picce of cleauliness, that of wash-

i.g thi iunnediately befor conany is
pul nlto tiemi. Most people catch cold

if thiV su but a very short time ins a roonm
t -us beena Iately washmed, the delicaîtn

ouhit cr efhily tlo avoid such a situation,
nd evei tle ruhus: mie not alwaays proof
asunr ils iiifluecce,--Dyou's Oracle of

IIcalth.

Succe.ssio-, or 'ua Fr cIu CtaowN.-
It is i reniarkable historical fact, sihat for
the last two centuries (dhat is, since the
accession of Lotis XIV. iln 1643) nu
French King lias tr.nmsmitted the Crowun to
lissut. [iuuis XIV. and Louis XV. were
stucceedel by tleir grranJsnis ; and since
the deahî ofLouis XVI. it is wieil kntown
Sni soni has tsuccetdcd lis father oui tie

. tlronte of Fr;.nce.

Discovc.ry of lnpaorlant Records.--In
ie tlird re rt of thile deputv keeper of the

public records of Great Britain, Sir F.
PalIrave gives intination of Ilte iscovry

of te itlee. recordsz of [lih trial of Queten
Ain 1u3len, documents wait ch utere sup.

poîsed to liave bari destroved, but wrhicli
have receiulv been discnvered artong Ihe
records of tli Cour aI' Quee. 's Bcich,
and hvlioser absence iateriilly imîupeded the

mrratiiv of the oIistoran ai he evenifl
reig-i of lieu. Viii. The list of iles
records is highly interestinug to thle lise. rv
vord.

SmurIr.Aa OnS'nuc·rs.-Theu Croton
'avuner iln ont.. of the leather facuories in

Ferry stret, stopped running on Friday.
Thius nin an examillination was made,

ind on cel, whicli uhad comie 'dwn all the
waa': frot Duriicss cointv, and ii:ail ihrcad-

cd ail :Ilr itassages (if the aqtteducc, unal
ils uipes. %a u t ts tihe rock.-
Lt was the size of a en' thntub, and was
taken away in thrre paris. There is a
straiier of coppar wim at hlie,distri[uting
reservoir, but its openuings are 10 iargla
and a lituer one muiust bc sulati:uted.-- .

Y. Euen. Poil.

When ail is done, iaunian tife is nt the,
best but like a froavard.child, tlat must
bc pliyed withand humaturei a little to
kecep it quiet tilt it falls aslop, and thon
the care is ovcr.
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ON THE SUFFERING LOT OF THE
CIHRISTIAN.

TAc present tribulations ichich is moment-
ary and short, soqrLehl for us above
measure an excedingly and eternal
weight of glory. 2. Corinh. 4, 17.
Wr are duomeid by Providcnco to bc

subjected in our prerent state of probation
ta many tryinig aßllicnons . Our viiole
race h.aving fallen under the divine dis-
pleasure by tle sin of otur first parents;

we are all condemoned to sulTer ; for suf-
fering is the necessary consequence of
sin ; anîd hoad we not found muercy througl
lho atonement maade for us by the Re-
decmer ; our sufTerinig would have been

grenter, hiopeless even, as lithout end.-
Now, iowever, they ail but transient.-
They are no longer intenided as our pu-
iisliment, but has our eccessary correc'
tion. They arc even becomie tite surest
proof tait God nwns us for bis children ;
for whon he loves lie chastises. They are
the labours of virtue, prescribed ta us,

whîich secure an eternal reward. Their
very nature and purpose arie thus con''
pletely abered. Thiey o-c.ioned ourds'

pair. Tlhey now excite our hope ; great
in proportion as they ihen<elves are greai.
What caused us erst to mourn, nmakes us
now rejoice ; and our bite:·est source of
norraw is changed ta one affording us its
awn sovereign antidote, (lie most pure and
heartfekl consolation.

It vas truly worthy of a suferin God
to work this wonderful change mu behalf of
iliose for whaomî lie sutilered. It vas wor-
thy of him, the supreme author of good,
to bring thre greatest good out of our
sin, the greates t evil ; itus chauiing
bur misery, its consequence, into Our pa-
tient, lopeful and happy resignation herp,
and our perfect and nover ending blss
hereafter. It was b2coniing hii sa ta ac--
comniodate his redee.ing scheme, te
perfection and consummation of ail reli-
gion. ta the falien, and othicrwvise lipîpless
condition of those, wlion hie had conte ta
raise up and comfort ; and upon whon lie
intended lis mercy sa brnghtly to shie.-
This circumstance alone suflices ta prove
his revelation divine ; because si is cvi.
dently the best adapted possible to aur pre.
sent tate of probaîion ; the (ittest ta con-
sole us under every possible afibction; the
surest to check and calm our ieadiong'
boistetros and unruly passions ; and whit-
il uns precluiles every excitement to vice,
il is at the saine time the most calculatcd
ta improve, exalt and perfect our nature
Lv the constant practice which it cnjoine
of every virtue.

What are ail tie faint glimmerings o
wisdom, that twinkle ia tie writings of th
most renowned philosophers, compare
wi:h the broad blaze of trulth tsel reveai

-cd ? Cheerless was ihn hght tihey Ie
us : Col and comfordless they Irft us
nor during the long dark night of infideli
ty in which tésey shone, did they afiord u
a single ray cuficiently bright to shew u
.ditly in any of its bearings th
utraight forward path of virtue; or guid
us ast-e (rom the bewildering mazes, th
perple ting tabyrinth of establishied error
and the .hanton-.crowded regions tf pa
-an idolatry-

The Jewishi Religion, the onîly truo ana sinful prendiloction ta the perisiablo en jy. si
on Carth, was ail this whtile but ite dawn mints of the present, viiclh mltakes us so tl
of tre Christian. But vlien nt last the forget or vilfuilly neglect ta provide for lie
brighit sun o justice, whuicl it proiîtsed, the future everlnsting : in aword, our ru- ni
appteared ; thon did tite night o insfidelity inous propensity to turi our eyes fron %

fly before lis rising brighltntess t and the God, and the transcendant bliss for viich s,
cabscorring lsîs ai tlie marîiing %veto grad-; lie created uis, ta tirie visible crcatîîres lîcre, 't,

uially îieltedl aIva1y. 1 itlîi the vain. anîd dîily *frtstrztîed( bapeof di
Tîeit %vols elocariy rcvcaitd %ital lieitiier, indiuîg in the poassessiaon ai such tt truc gi

Jew~ tuor Pagans iiad drcaîiued of bii.ore ; consetirinsn, %viicli notlling less tlit n lonit loi
thnt tire luss ai I in diois world, even u( is itilinite rond eiîlss, îîoîling butistse si
lufe ilself, is Our gahin. Tuiat ;averîy ks bliss of Ilenven andiEcîiy for u'hiclî ira
p ttnîi u riches ; aîtd sîîtreling tai biiss. we %were nuauclo, cars neyer fiiially affurdl. ti

'Tîtat woe must nul only love aur Çlrjends, AVId sure il is tutul nat1liîg ever uvas, ar i

but our etietîties aisa ; rcîîdcriiig albecoîdU so îteriecîly cîletalaed fur (Isis sa- in
guîod for cvii, atal pardonling tîll %vire have îîata'yV, SAîut&ury and soui'savisg purpose, I
atYiîîded us, jîîst as ive %wulîl %wh,1 auir- as, tlt, doctrline; proîîîulg.1tedl, tue ituaxilusa
suives oa lia îardoîîcd Iay Our liî avtily P,î. laid clown, ;îîîd tUle iîîjunctions indisliençit- P
tirer vtir owii %intul tiairs~iessinî ; wîîiela Uly urged by the 11edeîinr ; ciiunliraîed
c nfurndisîg tiîthls ta tire îvorldiy blesI and eiiturccd as tlivy lirt, y Isis awni ex- pl
tînî selfiî,ia ; bat iiiost caiîsnîaîory ta tleut' plte during flie wlioi" course oi Itis ter- il
aplîressed. tbf' itoor rondî amii ted :ît sis ra' ti lire, and ai te very tireraient ofais ls i
lîitîatIný, Saviotîr s Sn îllv veriiied in bsis cxpîirig 0i tire vross for Our guiliîs ataîte- Il
owa cunoluci, by Iis freeiy ciiousiîg iro- illilit a
verty aîîd siîtlcriiig for hiii own portion \Vlio nfter titis îtecd coniplinî, wlîeîî lie
diîraîîgl lîfi ; by lsis ever returitiuig goud shoild ratiier ri-joire, if hure, but for a-
flor rili, pra% ilî- eveit amnid tire pangîs of, suat whli-li i not, the lot afsiffriig lias t

dulei l'or Isis cruîel ani reieîîîlcss tîsurder- fillît la Us share 1 Let solil oniy consi- ao
ers; lt.% du otfr o fr toai tire iiartse UcSutt'rs lîcie, tire il

ta ilîtise, wbitlie bids but litsta <f Sor, (:p nre lie but rescables luis sîiff.-ring Lord
roi's Clair, Ste conîtenîts of nicl mh lîjseif, ""l tue niti c hierefarc, lie as a.ssîtreci of

Joad chosen ta ct oraîîî, inacarder t., sa e u, rîet lissi a iii glory sud Ioliss liercafter.

eise docreed all aur oi, tire uiblearîiliS%, Not a paint cast lie feci, flot .a pang cn- l
bitter anîd baiefu I di atîglit. dure, îco privaitin, liaweier snaal, ta

Voeu'î tee %%-.s il revcdled teaius tUai tUle w iviticî itaîu stîbjeî'îcd, if- only Uoi ne pa. ri
ripeiîuîu gîit ivre fr mre ucepalîc îitly anti villa a clirisîiîtin spirit ai rcsig-r

la tire eves of God, sban tire self.adaiirit- liasn ta sise all-îaiseiy dispasing %vill ai a
andpriidi'rigicus.TUt te > God, but is cenrrufuiiy tcgisîercd ta lsis gain- t

etlr fui arcouiti by loit), mllose omniscience nmiu isle, as lier ail, utas motre lire- noti ing cii-r 'goatl Or evil, escapos : %vite c
cious ilian site large but oetentatiaus3 dou1a-. iuiesee ielas fOrled n
tions oif Ilte ivealiby ; il beiag the inters-'nnbr vait aî iarled n

liai tUI cnsttuts aud rguliestue or~ a i li cannai fli ta the graund wvithiu 1ta o la osue s -Tatd teul ie ale - ir lsis permission. trit of tieU c.htlre smlhuof lre dit-tl is sceit riprliid tire mast per-
ilie igniorant ans]tileau, aire. preferred, as fc uet ,i iiia o ue
humUci, Uy tire l)eiîy te tire ricit andt geûaI, %ie cr tane is aptuan îila i a charn,
tise lIvarned ;and waoridiy'wtise ; tind alitays ge icl tta sioan or isapie ta it ctin
cliaseis as tl'r fitîest iiastrumpnis in Isis es il iing gloan of urss dsaiitaiu
liands fbr tile accaîuîjtiisltnient af Isis lin- cxb hoiarît; oraimpnce ai bulis atecp: th
bit-st ends ; ilitus, la lsis atysterious [att-.îgloe;aripuetrpnnst uilank(ul accents ai tUe iaast liîart-ieit gra.

gouage, bringiî dunîis ise lafîy manuntains,
and raisiîîg up tire Io-. ly vair. Monzt tite tud;adurweit udvagri-

preaiot)ç ad ivinibl tsigi f Iiscite-, and sarrowv, ta tire inîvardiv exalting traons-
prvi.n andn ofvîcîi msgi ibs 115a ore rUoa carthly, ai celeuilI

selt champions consbist, lik-e lsis oawî, in

ý iniarte jni

obscir ever pshive ant unresisting meek- ho cred uotu
uless; atd tayir fwihal victhry ln ena iuurs ed po

ven deasb clte; ruiu .etn wht lias dninte osthtr
Uenor ilenasraed Ur ie universa e cstoab- nWe i (cays tie Adoped Citien )

lisltmeaî l trou in ties ery ten of lis tin folling in an address intey deliver-
life itselisiou in. That o verty %vise bd by Faier Maew, te Aposic of

peferb tvod Ucerfic; a singtobatliss wenperance, in velicr lie expressds lstbut ourlunm aso rleind rin wg altaisc opinion erf cvatl should e expecd fri iiosteeus, ust awn wla iih ai tr-a those dihave nroled ilichelvs un-p.îeves n bedo ned cr burh s ;n aciake ior donr ,e banner oijTenpeance, and ivisipit
noudingt f w truthstote;and wriyblet ande conend aI tie attention oa every

aeir sale portion ie good iings icht mricnd ig the causec-
Up rescrves for dlem la the pext. -Hie trusted t t tose ho tank tise

Nane itave ever befar eld oui sudex Pedge wouidinthisfouuit' Toe-yet
Srown induce ents as e, to toe practice mfEngland, Saoiand, Amcrica-yc, af
ai te mo t erfect an disinlarcsted vir- tion Whoe w tised-wre urined ta wite tee-

-tues, by the promises whc ho inakes le tatalors aor Irelgud ; and, if any wouid
tue ghod ; iye suchi ver-awing d sterh break bis Piedge, Ui hvoud bring disgrace
foe, proam vice, U i the dreanful ofmeas tho who st td o o fs ffering as m

detfis crean eetls udr Nn dohi s are ? etsuc teonl co-w

which ha denouces agannso t: c de at the mre e millions anbe nealy a
t As aur most ekilil physician, knoing mlalr. (Ch uers.)-I s allier places, Lose

e p crfcpthy tho depto ad extent ai tise t e ook t hePiedge considered themselves
houed inflicted n orur nature, lu applies baun by n nnw le not ta violat r la

Isis remecis a# once tar Io very sant abthe fiy ]and, and tu aaoid crint ofegwoul
discase ; Ur pride and self-isnens ; tur tell Ihe a circumslance which woufld

ow the viev (thnt iwas generally taken of
e Pledge. Before uIuoing so, he would

eg particulfaly ta observe, liant the ier-
ity ofi îho aloair wias totally lidse, for it
ent upison the supposition, that tre per-
oni cautsing atiotier tio commit crime vos
ot culpaain ; whereals, Ille ierson vita in-

ers anothier to (ommtit a crime is moro
uiitv thattn the persoi who is emtployed as
s agent. île ( Falier MNlniiviv ) Iad,

ome time ago, visiteil tho town of Bat-
asil, wher, a large nuiber hLad taklten

e Pedg'e. Ile lately sipet twa daysin
towi in liîni neighîbuothood. Wlen rid-

g on a car through the hog at night, a
ttle girl camtie risiling aier hin, calling
uit, " Oh, Father ïNlauthew, give me the
ledge, or l'il be murdered."

Ue catisedI the car tu bc insinyiv stop-
ed, and asked howu it vas, iitnt aiter ho
ai speit tvo days at a tn wIero
te huad lived so tinar, she had lnot taken
te PIeIge, and now cote troubling Iim
t sa unseasonable ut liour. SIe replied,
Oh, Father Mthlîlew, give leth iPledge.
-I am the only one in all the bog of Bal-
tasioe hiat ias not taken the Piedge. No
ne hvitq lias taken the Pledge wili steal
trf, un every one that vants to steil turf,
ets nie to do it ; and if you do not give.

e lthe Pludge I vilibo murdered for steal-
ng turf." (Loud lauglter.) Of course,

oe gave lier the Plelgu. Father Maitew
lien procreded to malke some feeling re-
,arks with regard ta the negleci of pa-
enis, wiiicl tesubied front drunkenness ;
nl urgedl them to bu kinad and aitentivo to
hir parents, for thîey Joad been kind and

ttentive .0 ihem, at a timie when tihey
could not do anything for tiienselves. Thre

prospect ofthe inproved state of society
0 bu wrought for Ireland, by the opera-

ions cf temperance, was cheering. In
ancient times, Ireland hoad baen frequent.
y distracted and sorely wounded, by her
nternai feuds and figlits. Theso dis-
graceful doings % ere iow abnndoned1, and
lte o!d palaces and castles, vhero the con.
tending ciieftains iad resided, and which
had forned thue rallying points for collect-
ing the opposing forces, now lay shateredl
ruins, clotihed in ivy-sad mor.uments of
the foliy of b-gon ages.

Thte tinte is coming whisen that house
(pointing to the poor bouse, which stands
on the opposite hil,) vili becomte an emp-
ty monument of the drunkenness of former
times; whiben our jails and prisons vill bc-
cone roifless, and tiheir falling walls, toi-
sering to ruins and overgrown with moss,

wivli only bc sal nemorials of thie vices and
crimes of an age passed away ta return no
more?' (Loud eheers.)

DIECREE
AcL'UCTrCATIX Tr MIIraCVLOUS CONVER-

StON OF ALPIIONSE M. R&TISBONNE.

We 'Freeman's Journal) find the fol-
lowing interesting and important docu-
ment, published exclusively in the Union
Catholique, and Ami di lu, Religion of
Tuesday last. The avent to which it res
lates (and whici was first snnounced in
the English language in the Freeman)
bas been looked to with the deepest inte-
rest and admiration by tite Catholic
world. It is stamped with the authenti,

city of a mir.cle by tie following decreo,
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which we transiate from the original Tu VALr or Casumw.nr.-IIuegel, a project of making a highway into Italy, ba

Latin. late raveller, estimates the total population whiclh should traverso their country from Ti

il tce tiame of God. Amen. or ihis province, ai 200,000, of whom40,- end lo end, was naturally desirous of ob. inj

hn the year of our Lord und Saviour 000 reside ut the Capital. A feiv years taining tie consent of the inhabitants. in

Jesius Christ, ore thousand oigit hundred since, it was estiiiated nt the calculation Diploimacy, iowover, vas vain ; ic peo- so

and fortv-tuo ; of the Roman indictions, or Moorcroft, were emp!ived in the ebawl ple were too simplo to understand the ti

ifeen ; and ina tihe twelfthJ year Or tie uanufacture. lI 1828, 1200 persons in logic of thle cabinet. It was arranged, st
pontilicaîe of our Holy Falier; Gregory the capital, perisied nndtier the ruins cansed therefore, by a decree, that tie Valais lo

XVI, nsid the third day of June. by an earthquake. Threc months later, should cease to ho thie Valais, rad âsould wl
la the presecieu of his Eminence Car. cic Cholera broke out, anti ina 40 days becoie a portion of France, under tIhe so

dinal Constantino Paîrizi, Vicar.Genetal 100,000 humatn beings fell victims t the îuuwu of th Department of thet Simplon ; v
of our iloly Faher the Pope, in his cily pestilence. Nor was ttis ail.- In 1833, and this.decree vas carried into effect at p

of Rome, judge in ordinary of the Romn the vice harvest· was destroyed by th i the point of (he sword. of
Cuia, and of its jurisdiction, hans snien sniow, and the consequent famine, and a i The rond of the Simplon was construct-
cd the Revererd Faier Francis Amvitti second attack of Chialera, reduced th-dl between 1801 and 1805, and is theh
promoter fiscal of the tribuntal of the vi- vretcled Population to tlie extremiiest mis- only one fioin Svitzerlaid over the Alps, a

carinto and specially delegated by th10ery. ipassable by iren carrages. It is about b
cardinalvicar to searcl out and in9terro' But 2000 persons are now employed in 130 miles long, and 25 feet wide through- I
gat, wyitiesses relalive0 tate truth and tire shawivl mannufaclory, 13,000 having per- out. Nothing can exceed thre grandeur A
autlheticitv of the wvonderfui conversinnî ishîed by the i holera. From son 'saldis- or the sceneîry throughs whici il passcs. t
iron Judaiisim to tlt, Caliolie religion,1 covered cause, tie shawls ade in Cash,- 1it ninds up tlrougli ronantic deep passes, il
wliicl v as obtained through tihe iite-ces- mllere excel ail others, bothl in purity of crosses ravines, cataracts and water c
sion of Ihe Blessed Virgin Mary, by Ai- i c'olor, and style of execution. The firsi courses ; niid when il cam neiier cross 1
phonso Marie Ratisbonne of Strasburg, of these bas beeu ,expliriined. perhs1î witih Inor wind round a precipice, it penetrales v

ged twenty.cight ears, and then bemg truthi, by the superiority of <lic water in the rocky barriers, and is thus carried lI
in Romo ; th said Promo'er decaires that Cashiere. The number of shaiwls anrai- througl the solid moLnîains. Some of
ho applied hiimselt' with ail the solicitude ailly made is about 3000, besides 1200 these passages, or galleries, as thsey arc a
nnd zeal of whicli lie is capable, to thre pivces ofstriped cloth for various uses. called, are several hundred paces in t
fulslrment of the duty wvhich was <husn- The cost of making a pair ot suptifine length, nnd arc lighted by oponlings. s
dortaken by lim witi eagerness and jov ; shawls, including a lieavv siamp tax co Front tem you stop into loveiy valleys,
and having subjected -to a formai ea thIe governintil, is 2000 rtipers or £116 adorned e ilh cottages, and se above
nation nine wimnesses, ail of n hon, juri- 13s. ''ie sial price demanded for such them dark foress of pine, glaciers, and
dicaly questionied, have.exhibited in theur a pair is 3000 rtupees, or 1000 more tha peaks covered witli snow shining in the
sincere recisiia ai astonishing unanimity thi cost of making. Thtee occupy 12 blue sky. There are six of thcse galle.
in every thing relating both ta tie sub- mionlhsin t m:inufactiie. The best sol i and eiglt princip:d bridges, witi t

stance and to the resuls of thiant .wonder- in shie Eusopean im-rket take about six ,ome iundreds of esaller size. ThereI
ful avent- lie therefore further decinres mîontis ta complete, and the Cost o are ailso huge embankments of walls and
that lie is convinced that nothing more ;s naking n pair of thmi is about £G1. It eardh, filling ump hollows and forinig ter-
required o constitute lic character of a is ouly during lhie last centnry, at the? races alung the face oe tie ascents. The
truc miracle. Nevertheless, lie lias re- shawl niantlacture lias becom.e sO exien- number of workmen occupied in forming
ferred tie definition of tie whole mtnier sive. Thre weuol is cosbed fromt the back tise toad, in ail its parts, day and nighit,
to his very reverend eminence, vio, afier of the shawl-goat a-d nlot sorn. for four yenrs, vas fro. four to six thou-
having scen and examined tie acts, in. Ail the hindlous in Csmiiîsere are Brah- sand. and it is neniioned chat thcy blasted
itrrogatories, ntid.locuments, shall vouch- mins. Tise Sutte, or the but ning of liti- 199,000 cubic mmres of rock. A mets e
sanfe t interpose a definitive decree, na do widows. ias been receiitl revied· lis about 40 cubic inches. The expense
riall seem expodient to him in the Lord. d ' b

Wherefore, afier having heard titis re- Six ofhose horrible tragedies ye been of the whole was, in sterlin:; money, no
-port, and seen tlie process, the interroga- represeited durtig the lresent ruler's more than £6S0,000, which was defrayed
tories Of the witnesses, lieir ansivers aid usurpation. Th, niartyrdomî is quise vii- tin early equal portions by the Frencih-
references, and having considered Il untary, and generally in coisequence ofan han overnments. h ss by ibis
these thngs carefully and matuiely; liav- a î sb : s d .i.i
ing aiso collected thes ot"iîions orf thseolo. a solemln vow Mad io t> husb d during amous route that most of the tourtsts

gians, and of other ien of emlinent piety, lis lire aime, by which acI of devoion uite ·rons France a. -1 Swi.zerland now proceed
accordiog to tie form prescribed by the wvife hopes ta gain a secirer dominion over isto Imaly, and is spoken of in gloving
Council of Trent (sess. 25, de Invocatione, lis uffctions. Tihe maijority of the in- erms bv vartous writers of travels. The
venerationc, et relinqui:s sanctorua, ac habitants are Noslems, and are divided a roach nt Italy, <>n the emerbing of
saccris imaginaasss), lis emmence, the car- n lrond ir o mountie es af
dinal vicar of lis Iloliness bas declared, o - e wo we nost o the road from the mountain passes and
and definitively pronounced that there is the Su are far ths most numerous. galleries, is thus rap:urously desoribed
foll ovidence (pleie constare) of the truc o Ia Tie vallev widened shlswlv, cth trees
and illustrious miracle operated by the PASS OF rT.: 'Si.r. O..-The most lasu- i
Most Good and Great God, throu *he gre richer and more numerous as we
intercession of tie Blessed Virgin blary, oINapoleon Buonnparteareîthe a.'i.icial descended; fields, houses, vineyards, cat-
to wit, the instantaneous and perfect cou- oa acos the Al is whi connect tie, men and women, ait came gradually
versian of Alphonse Marie Ratisbonne ronds 'cros tic ias, whîicis con in sight. Still we are not ie liaty-the
from Judaism. And whercas il is an Savoy with France, und Valais wil Itatly. s i. il v e ar yii is
honorable thing to reveal and confess the The firsi lends over Mount Cenie, a .hl o hnesagiaaîion. eV aire yet ona
works of God (Tobias xii. 7.), therefore, mountain 5,870 fet high, and befire ut te . The wihderness,ndeed, was a
for the grenter glory of God, and to in- was formed travellers were obhged toi tittle tamer, but it was not twi tameness
crease the<jevotuon o the faithful towards sour eyes and our hearts longed for, but
the ilessed Virgin Mary, lis eminece p -sofiness and beauty, rchness and volup-
has deigned to permit that <ho relation of a.nd with very considerablo danger and oIns an en
this remarkable miracle should be printed, fatigue: The second road, which is on tuous luxuriance.
and published, and 1authorized. of the most stupenAous works of art, "A struggle seems to take place be-

Given at the Palace of his Eminence, lcads over the Simplon, a mountain 10,- tween the genius of the niountain and that
ihe said Cardinal Vicar, and Judgo in 3
Ordinary., on the day and moth andycar .2.7 feetJin height, frot Volais in Swit- cf tie vain. Home ive mect fenilty-and
mentioned above. zerland to Piedmont in Italy. Valais is thare barronness ; here are culivated

C. CAtutNAt. Vîcat, a territory composed of the valloy of the fields-hîere are naked rocks : bore gent.
CAMILLUS DIAh.LA, Rione, situated in tie midst of precipitous Iy svelling hills--tiere a narrov and rude

.Volarius Deputatus. mountains, glaciers, rocks, aid torrents defile. Are we on thre Alps-are we in
Conforable with tIhe orig ssi, The population or titis wild country Italy? The question appears tobe decid,

Secrelary. Amountcd, in 1;11, to 05,533. Sion is e'ogainst chu hopes that had conscien,
>< place of tIse acal." its capital. Napoleon having formed the tiossly trien within us, and ve are hrown

ck in imagination many a weary longue.
ho mouIntainrocs haeves itseif, accord%
g to custom, over the road, and plunges
o the torrent below. We enter, with
sething betwon a shuidder and a sigh,
e Galleily of Crevola ; midvay, w
retcih our neck out of tlue caringe, and
ok wistfuily through a rude window,
hici is bored in thie side next the river,
on vo enierge again, lifter having Ira-
rsed about 180 feet of subterraneous
issages, and shut Our cycs uapon thle glare
f dayliglt.
" By and by, we reopen tiens, as wve

ear by th: sound of th> waters, chat we
ro crossing a bridge. A new vorld
ursts at one flash upon our sighit ! It is
tuly-it is the Itaily of Our imagination !

vast plain lies before us, covered with
se ricl:est vegetation. Tvo rivers glide
irougit it. Groves, orchards, vineyards
ornifieide, farm.louses, villages, are thick,
y iaiermingled ; and every where around,
illagPs of a dazzlinig whiteness gleam
ke peanr in tihe green ground work of he
icture. Ve are in Iutalv. Th roads
ru strowed wilh fragments of marble, and

he wail adorned with purraits (if the
aintr. We are in tise land of the sculp-
or, tiro paiuter, and the enthtssiast. Tihe
ridge of Crevola lias shut in tie valley
f the Simplon. Tise Val d'Ossola is be-

fore uis. A new costume amuses our eyes,
and a sinw languao falts like nusic on
Our ear. Yes, we are in hialy !"

CAser TtaoN BuILDosS.-Buildlings Of
cast il on are daily insercasing ati a prodigt-

ius rate in Enigland, and il appears that
lious s areabout to be conructed of is~~

naterial. As Ise walils vill b hollow, i
% ili be easy ta wrarn tihe buildings by a
siagio stove piaced in tie kitchen. A tree
siory house, containing ten or tweive
rooms, will nlot cosi more thas £1000, re-
g.ird beiig had to tise mannern mwhich it
inay be ornamisented. Houses of thlis des-
cription may bc taken to picces, and tran-
sported fron one pI.ce to another at an

expense of not more thsan £25. It is said
that a large numsber (if cast iron houses
are about to be nansuifactiired la Belgium
and England, for the citizens o Ham-
"urgh, who-e habitations have been burnt.

---Mtisg TIJournal.

Tus C at. MiNEs oF LaNcAsHtuRE. It
lias been catcuIated that tise available coal
beds in Lancashire amrouint in weiglt, to
the esiornmous sum of 8,400,000,000 tons ;
the total aainual consumption of this coal,
it lias been estinated, aiounts tot 3,400,-
120 toms ; hence it is i sferred tha tie coal
field of Lancashire, at the present rate of
consumuption, wilil Iast 2,470 years.

POrULATION oP Ia.ELAND. IQ 1675,
Ireland coniained 1,034,000 inhabitants ;
in 1821 6,821,827; in I641, the num-

ben ruay be'taken at 3,205,000. Accord-
ini to ibis data, our population is now
cight times more numerous tian i wua
147 years ago; and, ibis, -not vitistanding
the draughi froma it of 450,000 lri>n,
viso perished in thre service of France,
from 1691 te 1815, and thIe drains from
emi.grationi, in our owp Limes ta Anerica.
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PROVINCIAL PARLIAiMIENT.

LEGISLATIVE COINCIL.
Kingston, Sept. 21.

Pursuntt to tie adjournment, the House
met ngain this day et tihrea o'cloc, ani
was occupied soiely by the prescntation

oa private peitions, and other toutine
business, the particulars ai whicl are as
follows:

Tha lion. Mr. Ferguîson prtsemîed a
petition froin M r. John Gilchrçist, prrying
compensation for dnamages caused by the
dan n thIle public vorks, at Crooks'
rapids in the River Trent.

Tho lion. ir. i3runeau - A pîctition

fromt the inhabitants of Cote de Verte, in
the parish of St. Thereso, District of
Momureni, and the ieighîboring places for
relief and assistance respecting a rond.

Tie Huion. A. Dionne-A pelition frot
Gaspard Dauth, ofte il %rish) af St A ne
Loperade, complamme of 'ss's lie ias
sustained in the eiection of a Bridge, ntd
praying for relief.

The lion. Mir. Du Bllaquiere-A peti.

£6 ; but is not to extend tu Bonk.e, or tion ofCorn frece ofduty, and aIl dcespatches
other Charered Companies, relating ta agriculture W Isaid ontl the table of

. n. nlACO. lth hoiuse. Mir. Harrison said that iensures
wer now ins preparation by tise Goverînment

Tie Bill proposed to admit thtis gentle-1to reguslato protection duties on ngrcnlturial
man ta practice as an Attorney and Soli- . produce -And Mir. Mollat said tihedespatches
citor, was rend a second time, and refer- called for ivere in tie lbrary.
red to a select committee. consisting of '.hc first order of tise da'w ae the Bill ta

the Honbles. Messrs. Breunau, Fergusson, renlate l'ire by nspejclhment, but Mr. Mtiot

and De Illaquiera. ' wouild not proceed withl it ns thi Session waos

The Council then adjourned till tlrec tabe Lso short. hie Fecond was for the 2d

i'clock. eadinsg t th )b1i for the iiiiiention o Jus.
:Lices of the Province of L cie C.anada, tliqs

LEGISLAT1IVIE ASSl [LY. gave rise tosolio discusioi. Mr. iarrson
| was in favor oitit principlIe tliat thier' should

'lutrsday Sniter 22.
Ile House muct at 3 o'elock, and proceed-

Cdi il IL body to i lie Governiment ioinse to de.
lver an address thankingI lis Excellencûy flor
lis recent arpoilitinenits. Wlieni tle i neim-
bers retuirnied it tIse Hlouse, Mr. lorris noved
that 1000 copies of the address und answer ut
tlis Excellency. he rit i antedh in E ghizh

and hai' mia Frenich, l'or the use of' tlie moemia-
bers. Sir Alln MeNaIb mnovcd an nndment,
whici wa' Io the e'Tect that a I the co 're's1""-
dence. and proa' ofng of)' t/" house nni 14

suki'eci, together witlh lie yens and nn.v,

shloiuld Le publit'bed, ta put the ee-'nt ry m o- e
f h t d w th. it NMr

Of Montireal Bible S'ciety, Praying for
the introdtiofn oI tht Bible duty faee.

Of certain inhatitants tf Si. Eus-
tacite, prnying for aiia ta reludld their
c'urch.

00 J. W. Gordapit!,Irayinig recognition
of certun linds. The lietttion waos ad.
dr.ssed lu he luusae of Assemlibliy of Bri-
tisi Nor th Aimerica, and coisequently not

Of Eiwen flell, le-iîenlsger late House
of AfIemby of U. Cainada, pmvz ing uin-

rease ut peision.

loiîe quiltsiait %vu'sld uiot hnve VO i. ) rorsyth, aund otiers et tiue-

it too large. Dr. Dunlop foudtl it c icul bec, fir incorpoIrain Io uilid a bridge
tu get ussoit stliciently giahtiled witliout sicli atcross thle River SI. Clar;es. Aliso a
quîai$ication: some wcre quahlie'd with a lit couteir polition.

lie sa lide properiy, nad many wlho hald it 0f - lonthetle, plat ing for a Pen,
iea l e i iu li t I lle raie qila l S-¡o

canionI tait enstitel tiet a vote for a Ma Of % i. Wy1ttî lnnk.r, pirsaying for .id-
shofnld entil ilhen tio le a J. la., and tant if IL missions to tIhle lar of Ibis Pr .vinte.

.l .rit'iîtioî lîie repili!ei IL won tat. (If Ma: or, A Ide rien, i tsîl ciiizens of
prie lmtin of eotne of lalis elblcient mets. Mr, .hu QueIîsec. prIy ing for net tf Iicorpointion

rable, but thant 1. , hoise wasnoaut now in aLi for nG Lirht and w tier comp iny. Also,
situation to deal wva'h lie matter, ntl that tlie anîoîlier froi certain iniividiais praying to
conliii te ought to ruse and report progres. tw incorpornied us nuch coip'y.

lio mui crîilifreliaie. i ihess, ot tac coec iiii*ii' "'. . .ion froi certain irc or mtihe ' e Al r V ' . Mr. Vm;llis conîtended that there slonull Le Of R. F. Go1%, of Si. Caherines, for
Ciamleron eccondeld Sir Alun's moul:in, and

o untef Nmouats sprtitaaI f & whA, ai u.torm prritygublication. Mr. Sith red-ss of titi clMertain gi.lvaires.
part af Gwilimlbury', and aineying il to tr.msteioîn auld siregiben the Gu ernment, upported the prncip'c o tlIe 11. ir. Johi. ihe Spisaker stte'd that the petition
the County if York. n w i u i 'i er w son, the bil ou-:ht to applV to botît Proviices, vas informail, and contained iiiproper Ians

Tte fios. Mr. Sherwcod-A petisuis poed lthe anrtmgathecorresi.ndence, nd taIt tIirei was no man wlaitortiy of beingu .

fron Friendly Union, in the City of .\n as t e wudtbe a lad preedent. Sr Allai made a mantrate, who, ner be n e blr. NuIu.soa said the petition uins thiat
•ie t'etat'years, ins 1his couintry hand nlot made .C 20o,

treal, pra ing for an Act o' incorponitin. tot liai the îuiji't hail excie greatof a nisant whi htad been L ed by nets not

The i on. Meniber said, tiis pelsaor. hat'd ter- t. and os the has. mît'il''ýr lor 71eau iar- M r .hanirrid bytiwd H'eew dfseoeed ta extendb o

Iecisl i' dainis ais liei r cosîsideatalion, a, tns Iio! irtroduiced a inon wiich aippeared tise psrîîsciphlt. to Uppe'r Cansada- Luit iliotglt sîiiit ized by itw. He t lis iecbie in body
peehar lis ond t consiera ta oe co'ideî, iL tie iropsed inati.ston too iiel. i Allan and innd, the resui ofu tha. persecution

it was tlise purpose of tter reguatt v. r t that hIle ci'ueirv shIu1.i kni;ow Ilte hlcNab sud tlait smtice the iusise had deci. whiclh ht had suslained, and lie thought
ani intuutn, wvhich hand for its objc( t es o, sb upn thle p.t, though hie was ded thait a <il lstrict Consu i!or bhuld bewrti th use shsouil overlook th isformaiity.

she dsistsig and Scat g whe d .tresie în a fat iîinur . Nii-. Sl.cits co ul se e £ ()0, (cern y n J. 1. is io lss iip ranît, 'hie pettioni c sired sîerely tiat tise houso

andpî dcs . urTe S ociety wereero mun to ja.h the v. o'e. M r. and ir. Cimt rin ils uIit liat qualificaion woiuld act mipon Ihe repoit if a comniiteo
o u a ppy t rc M . a . d . l to , nd r Kimr asgreed witm, 1s oihe Ilouse of last sessiun, iand tIse ad-

of a building, but o wving to the wa.int or a lopp-ed It, iand thouglit le arg imet singI- that qu alifiction preveitd m m tow s hips dress hlen adopted.

charter, could nuit do so. Ir, tiat the maijorty ougit to !veI' ny? tlirontlh i fron aiung Detrict Cone ls at all, iai tis-

Tise lion. Mr. De ifloquiere-A pet,. tnurtesy ta the moîuioyi'. ca pt Stvele spoke quhtitîied ntelvn whi wecrewell (pi .fie'dm every reclleeL ni te it uw, that hn hhe
tvromnigte who(!e, as It wouild bc othier repect. M r. 1fisz Iohnestought attemptsofle itli, latle u

lion Clora the ?.lavear, A Ideiien, itiid in iàa'ar ai î,istu'r iCiisi'',n u onu e tie e.p'c.M. olie' hiîgstaîcupî eciciiu a is iiîi*,tsa ueiu

Coi mon Cot nciaors a Quebce, pray nd t opi at the co uttry I p .c e o ni of lt e to de, v the two Provinces nt!d lad. and broug t te case f r. G rl y before ths

for on oco uncor s of ebec, s p r g licts. T he a m d m Ut was pnit and rarried M i. Nel's n thouiglst that vlle o ly could do Ilo uîse at its ist sessiun. Ifilie petition w as
for an nct of incorporation to certain per. by a sat majontv. ths. as it was iuiioble to bolh long es- uparliaentary, it wass not to be w'onder-

oîs, for supplytg the city wiihM light and hr thnr moîc that the petlion fromi thedlaws w% distut i vas done by torce. etd t. That iidiviuiial ais susstained per.
water. tIhe Mmeaipal Coiic.î of tIe Ni:ira oLow secuions - terrible pers.cuitionîs fan the

The lion. Mr. Sherwvaod-A meiorial trict, pravintg ror ame ils i te sytem of e- Camnada wert, geIeraIly st'lied with the space of twentyftes ye.us ; ue had been

from lie Rev. Dr. Philips, of the Town s.:mentsuu, that :hIe petinouro the same Bt, iut it waso this cou t lu or cassntrl, lornd tit

of Etobicoke, in tise Hlone District, pray- prayn-, for ai nleraion m th site tf he by it seven or e.ght gemi"men we Justices rtsviitl in uais t io ine, imc lt s ay itiht is, ind i t

ing ner atuiieîion, um consider-t:oi of pasi toi, rans also htîat n petution fron tic sanie of tue Prace that couilds iller rend noir was shnttea uied ta say îl,î Iii suid lacd

snrict's s lîaîaiu t iie ouut'i o~ ~rnyng ana tjt, 0on Roulttes. tubtteý...nd Ie. w'riîi', anti it ivas tiifflicult ta geL Useni well lîcen slî;teted bv discabe. In ssucli a case

U p e r C a ai. tuou i f tio n w it hi re terence t o sc hu ol L ands, Le cu asiied un dertius law . M r. Jo esu mirod ed it u.o u ld Le «a lh rds i p for se h onse to

U ie r l . a.. M nc .eii n re: e d t o he l d co it te. ttthe b il, and IL w as gre d that te house rîe , deal st mi tly w ith »-s p tiiion s. It w as
The Ilon. M e. ac onald-A petio r£r T o-o moived Lhat lihe pftit*en tir. reotporsada lea e tostgmt-ol last yeair thii. i.y hiatl taken fromt

fron resid.mts of Quel-ee, praying for \Valter WiVîonî aid otliers, praying for an. norrow, tle bdi relatug ta Winter Roads was above hî bead the setece ta hng him.
ablîouugis. lcuaiîoajcnl lie' repor pra e.aiti- tsX lei it Iogatuvvs aove insi iear tihe.sen'enc'elid itîken fronleave in ercet a toll briige across the .iet of Incorporation for hlie Towî of Niagara, referreil :o a comrisittec of nine. 'rite Governoir lad thse pover to order the

River St. Charles, on tise norti side of lie re-erred to a comnuitee, and NIr. hiarrisois 'Tie i.t order of ahe day wvas tlhe conside- Sheriff - aI .O.y moment Io hanlg iim tipi as
the city, ta coaiunicae iu iti Ile Ile.u- said, uhat tth ian lrth mnces of ower Caniada re- hes' had saisl before, evens ati lthe lamup pust

port shore, and the parisbses norti of tIe course, yet as Governimsent had It in conteu- latiig to the llegisiry Laws. Mr. Harrison of tIse llouse. Iii lopued Ilie Ilouse wotîit
citv. pilaion ti introduce a mensire ta briie il] tiou.:lit it wa' necssary tiat some arraige. look compasionately nnd humanely on

The flon. M r. Bruneau - A petition Towns to the sale suate, tiuat it was ulneccS- i ment Qisould Le made with respect la this, and 'lue frailies of a man wviho hai been so
(coin cc-riauit iabitanîs af Ln1îairie . or ry. . .ilaltmorved thaiut tie Petition of that it was ncssary the period shoui bc

fro ertuil ai olen inn o e L prie fr sthe Mortreal Fire insuirance Compny bere- . extenied totihe Sst Marci next. M Alerritt ilucih abusedi.
id to hlut a coîllege mn th parishî of ferred toa commiittce of te, and tlattl:e bilthought some demte time shonuld ,e xed for The Aildre.s was read, and an ta io-

Lapraire de atdeleine. for tise inspection ai pot and pearl ashes be its extensioin. Inr. Jones tlougit the ordi. 1 tion being puat was received. ir. Neilsoi
T'he lion. ir. Hminilttn--A pietition' reada second time ta ino'aow. Ir liatrisoi ancewasneitheradaptedtotheIercumustance, tIhen imsoîsd, secouded by Dr. Dunlop,

fron tIse inh:iitzants of Niagara, praying !nid Lpan thie table oftie house, the Treasu. or corsotant wutih lie feelvigs of tise Lower thait hie ptiution% wuthl tise 'report and ad-
for an act of incorporation. r, Acts ofthe year 1811. Mr. BlIack :uaved Canaias, dicte being only cine regstry of. dress uf iast session, be nefi rred to a

Tise lion. nir. fianiion-A petition thsat a commutele t... formed to take into cou- fice, it pult the people la great mnconveisence commiiiitee of five.
f'rot Amos Wst, of lie Townslhiip o sideration the B'll ta armenai the Act regutilaà travelling 40 or.50 miles, and Mr. Jnes mcv-

West Gwihiubmbury, in the Connwîy of ting tie dcscrtion afscamen, and ta substitute ed tI.at tle HIot:e concur in tise resolt:or- of thein aT oVari b now re-
u 7.1d. per day for 1s. 6u1. wIen in g.oM. Mn. Granted. ofitle in'abitais of Vaudreuil bc now te-

nce, for periis-n Io lu a rsaf Durand imovedi tlat 200 copies of te reLuiras Priday, Srlqember 23. ceived, and wtitis lue accompanying esti,
The îlotn. hir. Br'nta-u peetion oftlcee fond landl, raised Iyanactoflastses- r[Tinoos nEA. iates, ie referred toile cominniiee on tIse

p1raying id to a college m the County ai siun, be printei for thle use of the nembers.- Of Gasper Malhiot, of S. Ann Lapor. Beatharnois Canal. Carried.
Si. Ilyacmth. Motion granted. Mr. Meritt. moved for an ad- . . f nr. IirNcus handed to the Speaker a

SLY ad, praying coupensabon for certamn loss- Ic. I s lds ta a e
tinssen .A se.on res ta l E::cellency praymg that a copy message fromu bis Excelleiey, accomtipany-

This MIDiwas tend a seond time. I of thie )cspalch of Lord Sydnham to the Os. Referred to a committe of ive' ing hie estimaites for the cusrrent year.

propo e. t a!!u £9 per cc.:. irstecad ofi Home Govemrment, relating ta tIse introduc. Of L:Gil Collige, prâ>ing for aid. Mr. IlAnnisoN movcd that the Speaker
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Ise directed ta issue hi. warrant ta ite rance Company o Toronto. Referred ta

Clark or tite Crownî in Chancery, to make conumittce of three.
out a new vrit for an election ta return a Of John Thomapson and others, praying

Maeier for Pot Neuf, the repesentationî thratthe petition forseparating West Gvillit.

of wiih hald becomle vacant by t a - It fromhe Connty of Simncoe, may not be

pointmnent of Thîomas Cushinîg Ayhi go OfV. Alorris antf others, Iraying imposi.
tIhe ottiee il her Majesty's S-dictor Geie tion of duty on ail foareignl produco.
ral for Vnnada Eisi, and his accepttance Of S. Street, Stamford, NExecutor ta the
of that olie.-Oî dered. Eistate of he late J. Clarksotn, I sq , praying

air. P i.nA moved that oi Alonday next certasi prviege8.

the Ilone( do po itto Coummitiee of tie Of/Alice Ai. Keeler, of Ulrantford, praying

viole for thei' iurpose of amuenditg an Act to bc divorced fromt lier husband.

of tie 1:1t Parlianvrt or Upper Canda, O' 11. W. Ifarrib, Capt. Z4ti Itegt. praying

in so far as relatedI to the Registry oniceir diorce.
or Midd î Mr. Dt.w'r.at gave notice for Vcdnesday

Oit moti of iMr. Ilinicks,seconîded by of a Bill to repeal an Odinance of Lower

Mr. iBoswell, leave of ai-t*ace was grant-. Canada, relative to lanks, and ta provide a

cd ta I. Smuith Jr. for one week. Banîkrupt Iw for the Province of Canada.

Air. D tî.%.% mnoved for an address to Air. NEui.so and Air. UouLrro, gave no

lis Excelri.ny l'or a statement of the tices o** drcescs ta H1is Excellenlcy for

whitole amnioutnt receiv. il fromn District Trea. 'tutemilentis ofaffairs of loard ofrWords, emtoI.

surers by tie fIerciver General, collectin une',s, &C. and of ai[ oicers eniployed un.
d a fer the executive Governiment, saLaries fees,

as an indemimity Io ienibers t tle Legis &c. &c.
laiture, ice5th1 May, [840. nerowrT or co>MITmens.

M r. NLt.so ,edira reply hal beenl Mr. llnrmi Noulit up ft report of the

secetivd tu tie address of the ulonîse pas comimitt'..e app ted ta try mnerite of lie pe.
(id last Session to lier I;tjestv, for a t'ion n.:aint tlie return ai Mr. Duggatn, for
free pardon and <blivion of paist puiilirai or thta 21 ridwitîtZ or York. They reported

airence. .lthat in contequeoncc o violence, mnî]y of
thei who would have voted for Col. lialdvii,

Mr. H.a) iso stail d hie uaas niai were prevented from so doin<r, and conse.
ready toI i txplicit aswer 1o %l:a quetu 'y de clnarat lite return iuil andt void.-
questiti , ats te iaue? was thent a sub' N tire lietition or delfncc were deemied
jeca' correoi ce. E'.volus and vexatdous.'

Sir A t.A M.rex.în asked ;f t reply
ta the atddi."s of ti' flouse of Asselbly
relative to tie S. :i of Gaveriimoit wvas
to be laid on te table.

!r. iIlAr.sox regrellel le could not
do su o.da dot promisd it on AIonday-'

Tue bil to prevent the desertiotn ut
Seanien - Qii. bee and Montreal bounty
bills-ilm hill fi'r Il ihdetenion of Debtors
-for aiic e;ing Ai tiu. Ilisu rance Act of
Easterit t..nan-tr, uil.ie lthe iispec-
lion of Pot n l ead .\shes-were sev'
crally rceerred 'o Committtee 0'the Itote
on Tu.lnexi. ~

Ir. Mr.IiI'r front the conunittee ta whon
vas referretd the petution of George Mans

and others recommended tle repral oif the
doube security clause ta fic Ilan1inîg Act,
as relating to a Daik at St. Catiarmree.

,Mr. routr t, fri lte comnîttea to
wiioa was referred ite petition of the Plresi
deit, Directors and Company of Ihe Gore
Il n rt.'eportet a resolution reconmendoig tiht
repeal of thé, double sectrity claue in the
II.tîking Actf

AIr. t tar-isoi, itovel for a vrit to issue for
the elect ion of a mneiber to serve in Paria.
im lit f>r ti. Tdidiigof York, lr. Salitl
I:aviîtmp.iie his ection acceptedo. die office

Tue 6i( m iredig the aidu.ance of tihii It'Solioedior Generai 'or Upper Canada Grant-

Special couneil telatie tu l .: --ry Obred .
to ct)iiniittee of tlie vlule oi Tuesdai Mr Iîaer nn, luit before thespeakr a copy
next. " o di. t il ' of Lord Sydetltii to the CO.

Theý bill . 'i.t the otnit- linances of the nn Lt of te tree t-U
Sîociiii <tuti il re'ltite o Ig.C-tatiy oll'ices ltuction of corn into the ports of Great

ta cotiiitîee of tic wiole oi ''tiesday- MIr. hlarrsoni, handed to the speaker twO
first o<dtet (t the duy. ieIvsaes Iroi is fellee-the frst re-

''hue Ilotse uen'ut into conmittee of the a:t to te Loanti, aid the second, accon-
whole on iiie'e 'in1g caliii stock o Cm-paiyiingr a renly ta the Address at the l1onse
inercial andl Up, er Caaada B.mks, tu v ssembly ta Ir Majesty, passed last Ses-
.500,000î. '" ehively, and pîassed au res. sini on t subct 'of the Seat oi Govert.
olution in 'avois oflthe intcrei. t'

aikiiday STpt. 26t. Mr. Harrison, moved that it be the first

Att. H.u.. atuneed tothe [Huse thtat theitem on the order of the day for to.mtorrov
that 'hne louse go into comanittee of theCo:ilýtia (,tiue' t-..ii<ti t Iry th- ineris or t'e o act:nitn atg t ed tii. r i ry hentso? w of the W hre : , on w a J d a in means- to lay a duty onaunl 1 , nurnr o Eant clarke foreig' Wheatt iuported into tle Province ;Cm E!, 1. r the Town of , the scon urdrr of li day, the Ilouse inhad decided itat liinry Joni Boltoith le pe.. Comtteîtîce ofl"thehViole on ite E!ection Lav.titioner. haid ithe larg t ititoher of legatltoaes

atI tIhle cctionr for liat tontt, and mtovedi that Tueslay, Sept. 27, 1842.
the retura ta tIhe writ be ainieided by the stb- The [Daise was principally occupied
atitution of the namie ot lieutry Jolin Doulton last evening witih the discussion of the
for that of the said Etdwar Clarke Camnipbell, reat Agriruhtal question, in which i.
whicli vas dlie accordm;;lv. Nomîer the .
pelition or the eiience vere declared " fryo- thing new was clicted. The announce.
fous and vexatins." ment male by Mr. Harrison at the out-fourand vxattitat1

set, tUat tie rigit of Legislating in rela.Mr. Pouwrox wvas then presentted to the .io toCjna rd a ecoedd
flouse by MeatcssrbIHIal liain, Colonial Trane Wiaii bemn concede
vited by the Steaker ta take his seat. to tie louse, and that taie Governor Gen.

rrmoTIaIs nsa,. erai intended toco-operate with the hoase
Of British American Fire and Lie. Amau. in such measurms as it was thought ex.

pediont t adopit in relation thercto, was L IN'S
received with avident satisfactiion. Tiho CElESTIAL BALM OF CINA.
prapositian submitted by Mr. Harrison For the cure of all discases of lan or
vas ta impose a duty of 39. sterling per Beast that require external application.
quarter, or about 5ad. currency per bush. . .
.1 upon foreign wleat coning into the FELLO W CITIZE NS-Prhaps yout
Province. Aller saine discussion, the thini that titis Baitm is intended ta cure
furtiter consideration vas postponed nntil tMo taly disealses, but %va assure you
10lorrOW. linthat ail diseiases of titis character, and

rW eduiesay, Sept. 48. miny others timti n iglit bc ientioned, are
aidn ay l .e .. . peedily cured, or in truti persons great-Mr. Harrison laid (in flt table te paprs ly relve, bv te use of titis iiedicino.

ask"d for y.sterday relative to Ilhe case Ve carntestly request the afilicted ta give
of Neison flacket. il a fair trial.

The bill for increasing the capital - [lave you a pain or weakness in tite
stock ofI the Commercial Banîk or tie) snuni of vour back ? If su, apply the
Alidland District was read a second tint Bali freely morning and evening wiil lthe

; iflat of y-pur hand, and oc casionally rub tite
and ieferred ta commnitte of lie vtale 0on part wol with a rougt clYtt, a it wiu
F Friday ne~xt. .. rtaily relieve you.

S A ilessage was reccived froi lie Legis. lave you the rheumîaism ? If su,
lativo Counîcil wiith a bill ta aniend the tvasih lite part affected vitl cold watet and

.castil soap, tnait batthe, il iviti wtartm
Usur L s, passd by t body, and rub el wt a roug clt,
requesting tIe concurrenco of the heuse aid tetan nppy the ailm witi thie flait oi
therein. youtr hand beore the fire. Wash every

Tie bill to increase tl0 capital stock of third day, and us' thie Balm twice a day,
thie Batnk of Uppeîtr Canada; was rendi a and von wvill soon bu free froni tis trou-
secontd tinte. ani referred to commiltce of blesomite disease.
the whoile On Friday next. [lave vou nnibines or coldness in

Mr Draper bîrougIit in a bill ta stablisi your legs, n-.as ar feet ? Iso, rub tho
a 1bîteksupbt Law for the Provincu ; also a aficted part well witi a rougih clotb, and
bil to regulite the practice of the District apply titis BaInt freély twice a day, and in
Courts. a short tinte itwil iab reonived.

[lava yi tlie Piler ? If se, apply the
GORE DISTRICT ASEZES. Balmin irce ines a day. and in a short

AlNnOd[Iy, Sept. 211. 18.12. tinta voit %wiii bc wveil.
This day Ilis Ilonur )-Ir. Justice Aie- Ilav you lic Nele RasIh or Erysipo.

Lea arrived here, wien lie following las? If so, apply lie Balai tirece times
Giantd Jury were swore iln: a day, and ail unpleasant sensations will

\Vn cCoy, lsq., Forernti ; Robert sooti disaippetr.
Gardieo, Alexander Campblie, John [lava yoii sprained yourself ? If sa,
Y.oung, Robcrt Cowcher, Richard Cra- applyI the Bali tiirce tlimes a dav, rub-
dock, John l'itierstiy, E. C. Grifln, bing veil with your hand, and il vill soori
J.tea Buciatan, Jamtes vyd, George be removed.

*Douglas. Frecderick Ficde, Joln Weir, llave you Bruises or Burns 1 If so,
Arthur Woodhouse, William Mtiriend, apply the Balm tiree tnes a day, and yot
U illii.n M. Shaw, W. B. Vanovery, and wvil] soonl be well.
Alfred Digly. L.qs. Have vou a Cut or Wound ? Ir so,

The following prisoners have been apply the Bahi vinlh a featiier two or tiree
fotînd giiity :- tiies a da%.

J. Il-;anîd, Ltrceny, to lie conned for Aud ire your Liib's or Joints svelied 1
6 Iontths il) the District Gtaol. If so, apply tho Ba.hn iliro times a day,

Thomas Carter, Luaceuiny, 3 months in and the swelling iill suni disappear.
Distict Gaol. Have vo ti.a 'leter ? If so, apply the

Daniel l1rowun, a colotircd nnn (rob, Balmt ave*ry norniing tand eveoing, ivash-
bery oi S.lerr's store), Provintcial Pcni- ing overy third day with castiaesuap, and
tent*ary fotr 7 years, and .:ard labo:. re'imovinîg tie scarf frotI te surface o

Jola Evans and Caroline LEvans (co- the skin,
lorel pOpile). Larceny, 6 inontis in Dis- Iave ynu a pain In vour lircast or Sida?
rict Gtoi. If so, apply titis Bahn11 milornilqg and even-

Ciaries William lenry iolmnes, (ano. ing rubbing it vi t thviiî fie fi..t of vour
fiter colotured irait) Larcery, 5 niontits in hand, and yoit wii soan be relie-ed.
D)strict (Qol. [lave yonî Sore Eyes i if so, wet a

Wîahar McCloud, horse stealing, 7 saft ra with th Bali, and .pply it on
years Pn.ivitciail Penitentiary. the Oinside of the eyes every niglht on go-

[omitzas Low, Larcetny, 3 nionths in tg t0 bed.
Di-tnicî Gri. Arc yaur toes. fingîrs or cars FrostOd

James Kirkpatrick, Larceny, 6 mioatihs or i'oisdoud? Itso , gPIY r Its Bati thre
in District Gaol. times a day, and it vill positively cure

Jane Ellis, a girl of ill-fane, Larceny, thetm.
3 monthiis in District Gaol. Have you Coins On vour Fee 1 If s,

Jacob Strong, pleaded guilty to a charge cut thîem well and appty the Daim, and it
of larceny, 3 monuths in District Gaol. vil] generaty cure i!.em.

G. Hill, an rndian, stabbing, 6 months flave yn itching or irriluîlion of any
in D;strict Gaoi. parts ?-Theit apply titis Baim thoroughly

- Niinmo, Larccnv, 3 months in and it will cnre you.
District Gaoil -1Ianilton' Ga:ette. Iave you fresh vounds of any kind 7

.Spread te Calin on inen and keep it
LETTERS AND CASH RECEIVED. bound on tit! parts, changing daily, and it

Anccaster-George Doody, 7. Cd. vil heai Without proud flesi or inflatm.
Lloydtoion-Dr. Allanby, 4. niatin. -

ng .McNaughton, 0. Inve yen an old sort that ,vont uheat
Alexandria.-Rev. A. McDonel ,.ni; Keep flte BaInI bound on il, renewine

on account of Rev. Jno. IeDonald, St. it daily, and il will soon heal front th
Raphael's, Widow Catherine McDonell, boî.om.
cach 15q.; Norman MDonald, John Me Be sure you get the true Balm from
Lauchlin, Richard McDonell, Ronald Mlc COMSTOCK & CO., and no.other.
Donald, Angus MeGillis, Pinan M1cDon.
aid, John McDougald, James MeDonald, The above is for Sale, ut ail the Druj-
Angus McDonald, Alexander McDonell, gist Shops in Hanilton.
each, 7e. 6d. October 5th, 1842.



The Catholic.

GENUINE

<*ROLEI&LiCAND itTAIL.)

B EGS leave to inform his friends anc
the publie, that he lias just received

aa extensive and general assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, .

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stufs; English
French and Am rican Chemicals, and
Perfumery, 4-c. 4'c., which he will oell by

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
at the smallest remuneratîng profits for
Oasi.

M. C. G's. thorough knowiedge, com-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those who may favor him with patronage
may confidently rely un procuring at his
Store, almost every article in his line of
business of very superior quality. He
would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share
of public patronage.

M. C. G. is Agent for the American
Phrenological Journal,-and keeps con-
stantly on hand Fowler's System of Phre-
nology,and Busts accompanying the work,
with the organs raised and marked ; Fow-
ler on Matrimony,Temperance, the Phre-
nological Almanac, and the Phrenological
Cjharacters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
&nd J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all works
of acknowledged worth.

Hamilton, July 22, 1842. 46

CABINET, FURNITURE
OL AND COLOUR WA11E IOUSE,1

KINo-STREET, HAMILTON,

Next door o Ir. S. Kerr's Grocer.
M ESSRS. HAMILTON, WILSON,

&Co., of Toronto, desire to an-
riunce to their fiends ind the public of
-amilton and ite vinitiy, that they .have

opened a Brauch of their respective es-
tablishment in this place, under the direc-
tion ot' Messrs. SANDERs and RoBINsoN-
iidl tliat they intend to manufacture ail
kimude, of Cabinet and Upholstery Good,
afîer their niesenitacknowledged good and
aubstantial manner.

-ALsO-

Paintîng in 1ll its branches, Gildmig !n1
oil and burnished do., Lettering Sigîns,
&c. &c., Paper llaiigingr, Rooms Colorel,
&c. &c., n hbch they will execute cheap
aud good. To their friend,, maiy of
whoii tiey have already supplied. iley
deerm it supe fluous to give aniy furtiher
as'surance ; and to ihose wishitî to deail
with them, thev would raspecifully siuv
'Come and try.~

ALSO, a quanlity of Berl'n Wool and
Ladies' Vork Patterns, kept coisuîmrly
on hand.

N. B.-Gol ! and Pain Wiid1ow Cuir. i
iices of all kiniîk, Beds, atîresses, Pîli.-
asses, Looking (Glasses, Picture Fraies,
&C., made to order oit the shIortest unt.

Ki1mg stre»t,{niext door to Mr. Kerr's

Ilmitn, June 28th,, 1-842.

QUEEN'S 1EAD H[OTEL.
J iMEs sTREET, (s EAR BUni EY'S S*OTEL.)

T E Subscriber respectftilly acquaints,
lis friends and the public generally,1

that he has fittud up the above namied,
house in such a style as to iender his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in lamilton. [lis formîîer experience
mn the wine and spirit trade entables him to
select the best articles for hais Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by aill
whio have patronized bis establishment,
tht his stabiing and sheds are superior
to any thîing of the kind attached to a
pub icelun,T ie the District of Gore.

. .- T eest of ay and Oats,with
caw anîd attentive Ostlers.

W. J. GILBERT

BA.Cure fbr Wormà.. CrigCacadWgoB. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VERMIFUGE; Carrage, Coach nd Waggon g gIPrepared by PAINTIN G.
B. A. FA NnESTOCK a CO. HE Subscriberhbegs to inform the Devoted to the simple c;plauati ond baintenaaS o< diP~tsur1& ensy,,na. Public, that h as removed bis lM Càtunonc caua;d HIS preparation has now stood the test Shop from Mrs Scobell's to Walton and And cntaining.a&teCti Of a RELGOUs-.MaO..-.Pn,..of several years' trial, and is confidently Clark's premises, on' YorkS• iere OPHiCAL-l bisTonicar. character; to.the, wihcod l SrePugin& Eeentsia, id the News of the Doy.recommended as a safe oand effectuai medicine he continues ne Painting and Varnishingfor expelling worms from the system. The un h

exampled success that has attendedits adminis. ofCarriages, Coaches, Sleighs, Waggcns, UBLISHED on WEDNESDAY MORN.ato in every case where the patient was realîy or any kind of light Fancy Work. Also, 1 . INGS, in time for the Eastern and Wes.
thatentionh ormertainly r tworthy the manufacture of OIL CLOTH. erMi, ai. the Catholie Office, No. 21, John

The proprietor ha s. mde it a point to aseertain Having had much experience during Street, amilton, G. D. [Canada]Th popiso hn ad i pin t aertinhi sric ude fl vrybet uvrmng W3OtQI -. THREE bOLLAR.the result of its use in such cases as came with. bis service under the Very best workmen,n hi fknowledge and observation-and ho inva. he is confident of giving satisfaction. HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCE.riably found it to produce the most salutary ef. GIROURD. Baf-yearly and Quarterly Sub8criplimfects,not unfrequently after nearly all the or ina- Hamilton, March 23, 1842. . r earlvd Quarterly ubrpiorY preparations recommended for worms had , r - received on proportionate motermhr.been previously resorted to without any perma. GIROURD & MCKOY' S 3 Penent advantage. This fact is attested by theCS riosnglecng e mnth afe
Cer(ifiats and statements of hundreds of res. at terategfFoi be chargea whearepettbie portion@ in difforent parts of the country,1 j attereofFuShligayar
and should induce families always to keep a via iNear Press's Hotel,-of the preparation in their possession. It is mild1p7 23(Din its operation, and may be administered withan
perfect safety to the most delicate infant. BiOrders lft at the Royal ExchangeHotel. Si lhoes and under, 2s 6d first insertion, and

7escli subsequent insertion.-Ten lines andThe genuine Vermifuge is now put up in one will be strictly attended to, ndecr 3s 4d firet insertion, and -- d-enc isubaounce vials, with this impression upon the glass, HAMILToN, March, 1842. qnertion4d .irst inertn an d er subse
FA NESTOC 'S ER IFUGE quentinsertion.- Overen Lines, 4d. per lie
and the directions accompanying each vial have first insertion, and d. per ine each subsequenithe signature of the proprietor; any medicine O sertion.put in plain ounce vigis, and the signature of A MES MULLAN begs to inform hi. serted tili forbid,withre diny.which de no.correspond with the above des. friends and the public, that lie has re- and charged accordingly.cription, is net my uenuîne Vermifuge. Advertisements, to enbure their insetion,The Subscribers deem it their duty to use the moved from his former residence to the mutibsentiu the eveuig previus tnepubiabove precautions in order to guard the publie Lake, foot of James street, where he in- mat n tPgainst mistaking other worm preparations for tends keeping an INN by the above name A uliberal discount madonto.erco andtheir deservedly popular Vermifuge. . n.nee, libier adisothae terants anWe have appointed Mr C C Bristol, No 207 wlch wi combie ail that is requisite in others who advertise for three months andMain St Buffalo, N Y. our Sole Agent for Wes- a MARINER's HOME, and TRAVELLER's wards.tern New York & Canada West. The medicine REST ;- and hopes'he will not be forgot. ·Al transitory Advertisenentsfrom strancan be obtained there atour wholesalePittsburgh en by his countrymen d ular custorers, mut be paid frawher

rc T ae m B .C a . F A T E N S T O C K & C o. o d a e . r y m nr d u e n p y t a haan d a c q u a in ta n c e s . o r irr e g w h e
prices. Ters Cash. N. B* A few boarders can be acconi- handed in for insertion.

For Ale in I E TO MesrCohnmodated. ,*e Produce receiyod in payment at the Mar htP rSl in Hlamilton by Messrs Joh Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. price.Wier, 7. Bickle, i. C. Grier, and C. Hm o Fb ,8 .e
H. Webster. NEW HARDWARE STORE. LETTER-PESS PR IN T I IVGCAUTION 'O E LRbscriber-be vR ESP RINTINThe public are cautioned againt an ArtcleI HiE Subsrbe es leaie to inrorm O0F E VA E R Y DESCRIPTIO4put up by a notorious counterfeitcr in NewYork his friends and the public generally,that NEATLY EXECUTED.closely resembling this medicine in appearance, lie has re-opened the Store lately occupiedand whiclh he is endeavouring to force into mar- by Mr. J.Layton, in Stinson'sBock, and is AG MIVTSket, on the well sustained reputation of Fahne- now receiving an extensive assormento nstoetk's vermifuge. nowireivigan S etean nsieiasort et f OIE-ti ofdnl oeThe only safety the public can have is in being Birmingham, Sheffield and Aerican ShelfI inf en etltvery particular to call for Fahnestock's genuine and Heavy HlARD WARE, which he will the following Reverend gentlemenarticle, and not confound it with other inedicinîes sell at the very Lowest Prices. will act as zealous agents for the Catholeunder names somewhat reseibling FAHNES-ý HV..1RELAND. paper, and do ail in their power amongTOCK. p od. 11HW R D apr n o l nter oe mn, , r o .Hamiton, (ci 4, 1841. their people to prevent its bemcg a a

M.M_ - tê,-M-'i" ire, to our final sharne and the triump'.bC il E M 1 8 T AND D U G G I S T PAPER HANGINGS. Qof ur ene ises.
King-Strect, Hlamilton, Rev Mr. O'Flyti,...........L EGS lu inform the Inhabitante of ,00 ,P 1 E C E S of Enlis Rev r. Mil"s.................BtantM.,<HJamiton and vicinîv, hht e lias rrench, and American P APER HANG Rev. Mr.G.bney,.................... Guci #rmnted "u.inesi3 oppc.ite the Pro- INGS, of the most choice and fa.shion- Re:v.J. P. O'Dwyer,.............. Lonauri.

ta 'îîý1.cl"us.', and trusts that sirict a,, t, ble Patterns,for sale, wholesale andrailDr Anderson .............. do
tu'.î,D, .ieiLr iiti pac'et~ ko~v,, an reail Mrardirsn......n.............dovgebrwitha practicalknow- at exceedingly luw prie, by evMr VervaisH.dg r...........Amher... d'( of the dePnising cf Medicities.,to TIIOS. BAKER, Mr Kevel, P. M.·.............rdo

nej t a share of thi, coi.Gdence and sup, Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. Rev Mich. Malon1 [Aleidtown,] Sandtricé
-- - -- - - Very Rev Augus McDionel ..... Ch t s.am

C. H. W. keps constantly on had a CRe ishoE Gorn . ............. . Chippa a
complete asso, tment of Drugs, C n ls, l STEEL ANDB CANE Weiv .. Ca her....and Patent Medicines, Warrated Gesu- ' Y ers' Reeds of the eas Messrs P. 1o Uhqloon, SiTiomj,i f upord il England. . P, '0 et e sUry0* treetaLle

T lhe îving is a list of Patent Medi, tumbers r Caada no, for s" by SR r. nyder,.........t,ner wafreines reemed direct from the P.oprietors M . BA.KER. Rvr, O'eîly .........ore of TorcaiuFuie nk's î inifuge, i'offat's Life llamilton, Ag s'1, 1&-. Rev Mr. Quinlan.........N.'.'.. ew illark-et
Pi k and liiers, Sir Astley Cooper's PATtICK BURNS, ", Mr.- Cdo.t·····Peneringushene

,TomtoP'sSphIs 1' e ' .............. do.ÀAe, T o hîB S ' Lvero:' BJLACKSMITH, RING STRET, Rv Mr. FItzp:êtrick................... . og
L 1 a d R e ids o ulm onarv lsn am , s, N e house tI Rî M '. ter ...................... C obourg

large irmporting house. · · ··. ·· ·.. eterbaraugh
Hiorebe l sif Fea torses ig., Wagioleigh Ironing ·· ··. .'..p »t<,',Exrt Ssrpail~î i3.s~aieghPe-v. ii'r. I3renn:î.s................. Belleville, olnd's To iic for Fever al ;r i 1ton, -Sep. '~2, 18411. Rev T.Smith ................... ... RichmnendAziiv, RotiriîiiI's T'iîic for Feve'r tti~d i ~ i~l' ùcrertd ... Cnoi . KjzegafAgu', Sir Jaimes Murray's FlIid a2 PR T!R E E. eRe airick olivr. Gn...................doelta, Jrquhart's Filid Alanisia, Hav's • AM. & BiTTAIN. Manufactur- Rv. Angus M.cDcî.Id,.............do

Lmiiiie'nt for Piles. Graî.ville's Coutiier ers of Lamb's Blacking, bes toint Rev Mr. Bot1re,...............Cmden East
Stritait,Iewe' ,Nerve and Bone Liint, forn Printers iii British Norti Amnrica, Rev .r C'Rielly ............... regcge

A Lso that they have, after conidrale lborRev J. Clar.. e,.....................Preg,i
Tuipeitine, P ints, Oils and Colouirs ;- and exr>en--, vith the assistance of a prac, Rev Alexander J. McDornelI..........do

Copal and Leat'ier Varnish, Dye- tical and experienced workman fron Eng- Rev John Canton,.............. Byown
Woods<l andI Stufs ;.rggis2 Gss lanîd, comîflrree the manuface of D O'Connor, Esq., J. k.'. yo
WVare, Perfumery, Fatucy and Touet PRIUNTERS' lrNK. They are now re- Rev. J.·re McDna, ..Â;~;~.. epewArticles, Spmaîish anîd Americanî Cigars, pared to execute ail orders whichi may be Rev John MacI)nald [s: uhi.Sîiuffs, &c. sent to theqn. Tlheir Inîk willihe warrant- Rev John MaîcDonald, [Aaxadria,j do

Horseand Cattle Medicincs of erery Dca- edto be egnalto anMnthroldada Mtn" MIoelRcîc Curbl.ss'a cription. cheaev PMa Mcone, Reclec Churc h euta
O0' Physician's prescriptions and Fa, Inîk of the various F A N C Y CO-P. M e abon,.~

mily recipes accurately prepared. L O U R S suorbîed on the shorteet no, Right Reverend Bishoqp Fras.er, Nova &uojN .B. Countîry Merchants and Pedlere tie. 'Right Reverend Bishop lileming. Ncwfoundiîiw
snîpplied on reasonable terme. Corner of Yonge and Temperance Bts. Right Revercnd Bi.hop Purcell,Cinin1asti o0i,j mloMy 82 86 TrnoJne, 8 .Right Reverend Dlishop Fenwîek, BoasHaîaiîn, sy,182. 8-6 Toono, une1, 84. jRight Retverend Bishop Kenrick,-- Pheag
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